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on us, which have rolled on ever siney they sang trust the above refated occurrence, with oof mor, ■ their morning song (we may call it inorning’as aliziiigs and niusings, have answered it, or rather
•
I the poet did, though it antedates our conception suggested an answer.
We gathered ii) silence around her,
This indved-is properly.a "Night Thought,”
; of a beginning.), read a lesson to usof life. Four
And waited with breathless awe
1 thousand years ago the shepherd in Asia saw and has taken on a graveyard ilnvor, perhaps not
For the angels who quickly found her,
• what W|' now see. Shall tlie star shine on, and unwittingly, which re'iiinds us that Thoreau
For the spirit-forms s/u'saw.
'the shepherd, the more perfect star of all, pass iinee said "he took no interest in graveyards—
A way from the vain world's confusion,
; into non-existence ? and shall xve a year or a he had no friends tliere.” Neilherlmve we. We'
01:
We waited, an anxious band ;
score of years hence follow the shepherd, mid tlie should indeed .be sorrowtill il we had. “The
■ ' star we no'w see and which he saw, still sing its sleep that knows no waking " Is one ol the sen
Oli say,was 11 all a delm^on—
j
i morning song? “ Plato, (boil rvasonest well.” timents which “Ohl Mortality " will never re
Or was ira“Sj>ii'it-/um<f ? . '
i There must be a "To-morrow to death." How | touch, he will bi' more likely Io chisel deep ill the
1 felt the fond pressure of lingers
Tninidalrd frinii the b’rriirh of.. bèlin iind
; refreshed then we shall be in the awaking " alter lauh'ts ol memory thoughts limn ofu Inter in
In a tender, loving grasp,
spiral
ion.
Here
is
a
specimen
we
quote
from
:
life
’
s
littul
fever
is
over;
”
the
epitaph
adds
to
BY WIIJJAM
In the depths of mv heart it lingers,
. thiiP1 broken shaft ” of a sentiment—" uhr d.i¡n l.imgfellow ; it is full of what we would more
Oh was it an angel s clasp ?
■ .1 iccll,” Y hat sleeps? Let us pause at that ques lully like to express ; we add it in rinsing, the
sides ; neillu'i'kind-Iriiatmi'lil. priivers, nor rea
■Was it yoi'i, dear father, so near me ?
tion. We will leíale an occurrence that may sug- thoughtful will see the point j
sons .were nidi: to prevail with, bini; As tlm .
Every
lime
the
remembrance
nf
<
'élotin
drew
Did you see my glad surprise ?
e' " Hal'd "ii. and nuike ihy I'lisllns blu-li and fnlr, . ■ ‘
- gest ¡in answer to It. There are some iuslances
. ...— ■ l.'l.-lngami ii'iiclilng upwind in lie- »kli-s;
oil Ills attention, he would make a gesture as ol •knights in tlm legi'-tjds .weary themselves with
Did your listening spirit hear me,
l.iMvn I" vnli-es In lire upper air. .
. ■*.
recorded of persons who have seen Hiemselvi's
ebTving in’ twain a pale plmnlom, so dm.spent
Nur lose ihy slinple laltfi In' my slerlrs,*, <mc brushing away lelly. “ And whirllie nimAnd give me tlipSiTs went replies?
Irom an outside standpoint. Wi<sa,w,otir body
mured, “ what would .the world say.-if 1 sacri- his strength, iigaiii'-l this inertness. However,
once. Our body on Hits occasion felt, but we did
lie finished-his bopk.
■
,1'mod my fui tire to the manias of an old fool? ”
DEATH’S MISSION.
not: we saw it for a second distinctly lying on
-It-look him..a little .longer than -lie expeeti'd.
The original plan <>l ,/<•<<// Manati was dis
tlm floor and tlm men raise it; onr next conscious
carded; he formed another ami much broader He wrote, the first word- on the 171b ol. March,
thought was the reviving. Something had Imp
and put the tliinl stop on IliV nd of Svpteiillier.
Every day we read, accounts of sudden deaths one, allowing, mori' space to the province. All
pencil to us; we had mysteriously got hack again
This piece of- news wtis received nt I’uris. amt
—Some spirit lias" left ■ bis or her earthly tene- the types-whieh-he had observed since tils mar
' into (iur personality and we were, looking, out of
riage,the llersaci themselves, entered into the the well informed papi’-rs aiinomici'd. Hint .Inin
it, and have, ever since. But we remember Hint nient, some (lower has gone Io bloom in niiother outline, and lherf>*slood prominently forth, lie Mui'niii w'wiin press, when the majiuseript was
garden, a breach Is made In some happy circle',
.
' yt
■ moment, and we expect to experience it again in
worked atJenst four hours a day. hut not. above still iit-Bi lloiiilne.
During the summer ('clestin, liiy/ng been
our dissolution : it is a rational conviction. A jewels droppuil’ fiom treasurii's of love. The six. 'Inspiration never absolutely lulled him.
dear friend and relative has lately had an expe voice comes from the. bridal chamber, counting yet his ideas came faster al one time than anoth- seized W'jfli liroimliili-, came near dying, and a
, ¡ riepce. of the same kind, and this is-tlie oceurrenee. house, puldie |>roim'imdes, and Irom the watery cr. bonmlimes he would work from-mornini! Io . certain indlvidu-.il Had taken a hvelv ini crest in
deep. Daily from the field of life some harveslI we pri^msed relating ns suggestive of an answer
evening upon half a page, sometimes lie filled i the progress ol I he 111 -i-asi' : but the cu rseil old
*
i to our query—“ What sleeps?.”. We will call i'i' disappears, .sentinels from their posts, for three sheets with- his bold, regular writing,-al fellow'I'l'covereil, and grew. I.li't liw lilt-liiore pll•VamMdgc.port.
Emmie Ei.woon.
this young lady Mary, for the sake of congruity. thousands nretln;own from theriimpnrtsol'action ways distinct, and rei'alling the. beautiful auto ant. When Etienne perceived I hat death would
into the billows of eternity., Year after year
not come to his. nid, he besimtflit- Madame Ber— Sln*htul just-fniislmd a long, fatfguing journey.
the circle ot our friendship grows less; we thought graplisof the seventeenth century. There were
sne's snjiport, imploring fhf',bi’ar<b-d. woman in
Reaching .her destination; slie entered tne room
few
erasures:
tlie
praetiee
he
had.
acquired
in
that had been prepared for hi',i'. Tliere^ without it likely some friend might die, but it seldom en writing emildi'd him lo cust his Iliouglil.s, like n bi'hiilt of poor ./',o> Mun'iu,^ Ci'-lesfin appeared
ters our own hearts that me, too, may die ; and we
to relent-; hv promised Io niitluuize Ilir pijiiting
taking off her things, she went to the window-mid
seldom reflect that wirare treading the same hid metal in fusion.. He had never prepared. two lifter tile book had -been ven«!; expurgated, and ’
WETIIERCEE'S'.“ NIGHT THOUGHTS.
looked out mid stood '.ulmirhigthe prospect, which
manuscripts
of
Hie
same
book,
or
borrowi'd.lhe
den path—(he gulde-posls ever point out to us
■
<■ . ■ .■ . IV.
,
was very fine; taking in a large sweep of ocean.
copyist’s hand,-iind every one of hls'works went endorsed by six- respectable pi'i-oiis, the choice
ol whom Im reserved Io hiia-eli., This was re
Suddenly,'without any dizziness or bad feeling at tlie same goal. To-day we are called Io attend in a lump to Hie 'printer's. - . ...His the vesper hour.. Shall we say, Let us ,
all, a dark cloud camo before her eyes, and Ilie the funeral of a .sweet bud of promise, the joy • IInrleiise, who watched him witli maternal establishing' censorship, ili-li her more - nor 'less,
unite In prayer? Rather would we. suggest, Let ‘
and pride of ¡Is fiimijy, whoso life was perpetual
'file author burst into a (it ol laughter; and there
first thing she knew she was standing among a
tin unite in thought. The dews of evening gather
blessing, its laugh sweet music, its sunny head a anxiety, wondered Io sec thill ' .Iran Monon pos m'go|i;iliou s.liipprd. . ’ .
crowd
of
people
all
looking
at
a
prostrate
body.
sessed
wit
limit
absorbing
him.
In
propniThmiis
on the ground, and the air is full-of chilliness ; J
Site looked too, and there she saw it was herself, crow.li that seemed too bright to fade'. Again We lie advanced in his book; Ideas lor a novel, a com ' The nio-.t benulifnl day li.i libvlense’s jil'e wns
Hie heart in sympathy bents'.to thejjiuslc of sad
lying as If dead. Then looking at tlie people, she assemble around the. collin of our friend with edy, and ei'en a vaudeville, came thronging upon tlm day Imr dear liusbm.id, Im.ving re-read .han
ness ; shadows flit by us to which fancy gives
whom we held daily communion, whose pro-'
saw tliey were those who laid died and been
his mind. He threw upon paper more limn Miir/uii Itimi bcguuiiug to end.-iiud made the
strange shapes ; sounds, unnoticed in the rose- '
mourned for. We ought to sny-slm. was aioim in gressivo nature was a litany, whose approval we twenty plans, witlu'mt interrupting ids tirent final corrections, phu-ed tlm iininv-mHpt ,in her.
tinted hours of light,'full quaintly on Ijie car,
loved to gain, and whoso great heart went out in
| hands and said : '.' Here, mv hive, you have the
the room when this condition came upon her, and
. .
■■
■■■ .
.
and u holy sadness heralds in the niglit.
love and eharity to all niank'.nd, and who ever- work. . ■
No doubl I slgllls.
without a perceptible pause in consciousness save
Hum. bi'^l production <>f my binili
Slrange
to,
say,
he
Imd
never
had
more
We remember once, in an hour like this, of tlie cloudy appearance,referred to, slie was look .met life's struggles with patience and an earnest
wiilo otlier tliiims, bui I do noi tool l'npubleÒF
He
found
opportunities
to
reply
lo
Ilio,
letters
nt
I
nodding between two wakeful moments ; so brief
faith. There was no hesitation in pursuit of Ids
un vi liing better. -Tiike this hook : I do noi pi'Ci
ing at these new imd stangesurroundings. Tin,'re
waathe nod or tlie nap that the friend keeping
lofty aim ; and when Im seemed about to realize friends and even .of persons ¡ndillerent to him'; I seni il lo yoii.'lor il wns vouis beimi' lls birtli';•
was her grandfather, who. had <lied .within a lew
us company observed it not,'and talki'il on. We
some of his aspirations, tlie unerring shall, of lie wrote through tldek and Ihin. Uis pen cut lo you J, invi' thè leisiire and liappincss of whlch'
years, and her grandmother's mother, a well re
returned from dreamland-and was ready With
death severed in an* instant his soul from his and his inkstand full, it required no further ef il is thè fruii.” ..
■■.. .
. ,
membered old lady who died when Mary , was a
' •
’ “' ’• .
our response, he none tlm wiser for Ilie stiteh ’we
body, tlmt it might finish the God-given mission fort, ■ . -■:. ■.
Il wns i.'li'vcii ii'elock ut liiuht ; all Ilio guest«'
little girl—her aunt Adeline also, and many oth
His temper of mind seiffimd more even, bis spir
dropped. It was the wink of but two minutes
in the “ Eternal City not made witli liandii,’’ liv
ut Ih'lloiiibri' were sli-epiifiriis ime sh'i'ps nnly In
ers, alnlmany people whom she did not knowing now witli tlie angels, .who so long walked by its more cheerful, his heart more lender Ilian in Ihe country nller hufiling. Elimini' went. to
in the world's tlme-^jt may have Iteen less—but
some of these, by description of peculiarities,
in thiit_s]ioi:t .pause of waking life we,saw the
his side, whose companionship he loved, with those days of fullest leisure mid absolute repoic ; bell, and Ilorlelise se,'lled: berseli bv Ilis side, limi
were recognized by others whoknewthem. Many
dm lavished ntVeetion upon his wile ; far from de
sun rise and set many times, and lived out the
whom he will labor for mankind.
begged permissimi lo remi. ime
pii-r. Mie
of . these were .looking nt',her prostrate body,
Last year we stood In the chamber of n death- siring to shut himself up hi.his study, like so remi IwoA’tliree — so iiiiinv llmt Eticniie lidi
details of several weeks of eventful life. JUwhich she licrsi'lf did not seepi to care a mite
stricken bride; aroiind; her pure, brow orange ninny others, he insisted on the liouse being asleep. • 1 li.i.awiike se.veral liini's; and foiind thè.
seqmed real..' It would take an hour to relaie the
about. She saw her grandfath’or and grandmother
Howers were twined •; the bridal veil, folded in thrown open, liltraeling people and milking' all lainp stili burnìiig brighi Iv. " Go to sleep, deardream, and many days to live it, but the wink. .
Try fo lift it up, beard, them say “ poor child,”
■ lleecy whiteness.about her form, like raiment nrorind’ him gay. .Jlo could lie seen al jnltle, at i;st,” he salii..... • ■
was only two minutes. So iniich dream,occupy.;
■■ • ;
■ -, .
“ poor Mary,” Imt shelmd no anxiety whatever;
of angels. Death luid chinned his victim al the the chase, at the rural proincmidi's, more lively,
ingconseiuitive time, .and mi loss'of time ! The:
and in all this felt perfectly eomfprtable and nat very ailin'. The beautiful dead, surrounded by merry, and brilliant than ever. He was again • " l’ri'si'iitly-uiy- love : il is noi labq aud I am
philosophy of tlie " correlation of force.'j/’ glves
. :
ural. Some of them standing near her body said, loving, weeping friends,'was borne.from the tlie potent, many-sided being, ready for any thing. I so happy."
Us primitive .sunshine, that dropped carelessly on
shaking their heads, “ no, not' yet.” Then she temple and took her plhee. in Greenwood, where whqni'1 had admired, not without a litHv fciir, j ' In tlii.' iiiorniug. aliont i'lghl.ii'cioi'l:; he slretcli-Hie world when it was young (?) in the form of
stooped down over her Own body, and as she was the graves are numbered us the footsteps of fllv evening of our first mei'llng : yet he. never I ed olii one .ol Jiis arms, opi'iii'd lus eyi's ami discoal for modern use. Triinsmiihitions, but no
coviTcd llial he was alone 'urlili'.largo bcil, . Ilis
looking at it, she simriied to melt riwiiy into it, and angi'Ts.” ''.‘
' . . • saw Gélestin but an 'iinpivree]dilde cloud Would- si'cund thought wii's fnr.thi'. mami'eripf. lie had
waste! Who sjiall show us where that time ;
the next tiling slm. kfiew, 'ri' person was bath
,
“ Died sudden!y”-ra strong man whose mighty darken his good Iniinor. _r .
came from for tlie purpose of a lbng,-Iiiielligent
eiitrusted to his. wife ;
Mon o’ was no hinging lier face ;. they had previously lifted lier on to
Ono day, being .alono, with Ilie oet.ogenarinn,
intellect has crowned his liend with a never-lad
dream, with no tax orn tlie world’s fleeting inbthe bed, and,called her husband; who was then ing hiflo, whose magical pen touched the Imaris he suiti lo liim ycr-y -piainly: " My dear sii', Hm ci' therc. He :raijg" t hi' bell for .1 he jdiiimberinents? The dynamics of life-liine aiid dream
nmid. “ Where is nmihi.nie ?" he asked. ■
with lier, and all rejoicing at her returning con
of millions, whose writings can never perish— hookis prouressing, limi I givo you uoIIit limi j “Il.is n gnud Imur, sir, silice madame went
time seen! to be of,different".'measures. Night!
UÈ»' .
sciousness.;
We,
could
lengthen
tills
out
by
giv

■ .
dream I sleep ! mysterious trinity ! AVho knows
without one moment's warding he passed Into it will appelli'.”
olii." ■ ■
■ ■ ■
' "
■ ...
ing more of Hie details, lint this will answer the
‘•-.Mach good may it do you, sir i ’’ • •; ■ ■ ‘.'-Wilh a boni;? a pocket.-Imving IJie shnpe.of
the land of spirits, leaving ids work nnfinislied.
but life is tlie eclipse, and Hie trinity unveiled
;
purpose.
.
Here
is
a
reliable
statement
from
a
is the coming day?
;
?..
'
He died in the midst of his family, under his own "In a word, eonless timi its ptibliciiHon will abuok ?”... ... . . —■
-.
,
sensible young woman of ii conscious, intelligent
•'•'?'
Sleep—the brother of death ! we lie down and
vine and tig-tree, and was buried among his kin noi injure you .” , ■ .
ex isteneeapparimtly disconnected fronr the body. '
Ü'
^"Tlie.
qui'slion
is
not
iiboul
me.
Miin.lnis
Ilio
. are oblivious ; biit-mbrning breaks nt lust, and.
dred. A minister of tint gospel, reading tlm
'■' Dill she go into the park ?."
■
....... .
From the circumstances and what followed, prayers, tilled with the. soul’s last petition,-with--' eludei', bet.ween good and evi! Imre <m «•urili.” .
’
the hour is radiant with light. Will there also
“ Noj.sir,-she. went to. the village; llul here is
tins lady came very near- death, at its threshold. ■ out a thought of death, fell lifeless, even as the e" Gl ve me your opinion frnnkly. Do you Ihink
be a morning to death?. The heart of the world
■' ■
Her all but freed spirit had a sight of the spirit choir began the church's aniliem, and- lie, too, flint, prior tomy nuirriage, I entered luto uny en my.-mistress/’.
responds atlinnation the head is slow to see it.
liorteii'-'i' threw herself upon her husband’s
world or sonic of tlie denizens in it, in its contig was carried to a desolate home. .... .
gagementHoward you’A" •
Tlie intellect asks hard' questions, hence is in
neck, o I have read ¡1 through,"•she sald. “1
uity with-.this; Slur was near dissolution, but
" Yes; Imi whnt do you cure for tluit ? "
Each record is being repented ; the soil is cov
fidel ; tlie heart Is the true, belie ver—orthodox in
did not close .my-eyes ; it was impossible In tear
soul and body held together and coalesced. Sup- ering our loved ones day by "flay. The Hower
".
J
care
a
good.deal,.confouml
il
!
”
-,
.
thé high sense. The great question to-day is
myself away froni.yoiir. laud:. How excellent it
■
this—is tliere a to-morrow to dvatli? Once it was pose it -had been otherwise, that while hearing that bloomed at sunset limy . Im withered ere — " Theivorld is ut your feci : you haveno neeiL is! how true! how beautiful ! 1 You are right,
her spirit- friends say ‘fpoor.thing,” and “no, morning. From our business marts, while we of thè estei'in of a pool'olii nmn like ine/' ■ •• ■
unquestioned ; faith had settled it. Science lias
Elietim’; it Is your .masterpiece; still more, it is
, killed faith ; in its day it sutllced, it did wonders ; riot yet,1’ she had been .every inch a corpse ; is it stand erect; some, brother is fulling, and ere (he ‘ “ Yery (ine t-d desire to lie esteeuU'd by every yoursi'lt !” ■ ■ • -. ...
- >
■ ■
not
reasonable
to.
suppose
that
thus
nufleriiilly
hour,of his expected approach lie is still in body, without. exeopl imi, iny dear. sir. . For an
:
it said as night approached :
' ,.
.
“ Wluil have you done with it ?.'.'
••• ■ *
disembodied
consciousness
would
have
continued
• .
“ Now I lay >iie.ilo\vn t<> sleep, • _ 1 ••'.
*
dentil. We miss ids cheerful smile, his encour engagement lo 1>e valid. il must lui fotinded npon“ Do yon think me a woman who would loso
'
1 pray Thee. Lord,my sont to keep.
.
on conscious ? Is there any sense hi the light of aging word and friendly grasp. We cannot re rcason... If 1 had asked Ilortense's liaml of you;
■
. IT i t limild illo belore I wake, •
.
.'
•
.
1 pray
Lord, my soul to take. “
’
‘
jitst that experienced of Mary, in our supposing, alize that we shall see his familiar form no.more and you had Iliade your condiiions, I simuli! hold what she holds dearest ? No, my love, you; limy
..
" ■
.
, But faith to'-day wants endorsement to nuikedt on thi#side of tlie grave, tlmt tlie spirit is uncon beside us-. Each year some precious gem drops Ihem invlolablc, however iibsnrd.llicy mighl be ;• ease yonrmind."",
You
haw
locked
up
the
nmmiseript
:
• gilt-edged. Faith |s a “ fancy security ; ” men of scions because thé body is tlms demoralizf'd or from its smiting, some link from our.chain of bui my wife was depemlent on no one when she.
. “.Securely ; never doubt.’’
,
: thoiight invest other ways., Going further per even if dead? Has not Sfary to-day evidence to friendship and object of our love. Above nil the ■.elioseme. is.lhissn?”
.
.. .
“With what a strangi.'look.y.ou-sny Hud !"
imps, mid faring, worse by making this life their herself that she stjlf lived, though for the time beautiful promises in scripture, giving comfort
■
“You pereeive, then, tlmt I spoke falsely? So
boundary, they cannot see anything beyond tins. disembodied? and wJitit was to,' hinder lier from to tlie mourner, tliere conies to the Spiritualist a
“ Yim camejind told me that, she was fright
How many people feel, if you could read their continuing, to live, right on, in those other sur— ■certainty that really there is no dentil—Hint Ilie ened of tile newspapers, and T, dropping with much Ilie Imller: lam satisfied. Your wife.can
not conceal anything Irom you, eviyli- though it
hearts, as Coleridge wrote in this sentiment: ■ ■■ roundings, even if her body had really beon shuf enfranchised soul is still living in all its beauty fatigue'from excessive work, replied that I had
were for a great good. You will approve what
-"Wlicreiiro now the ftibleil beings tlmt nin-e penpleil earth, fled off—that is, speaking from this mundane side
and intellect, free from Hie shackles thill bound more than e’n’ouglt of literature. Do you call 1 have done'; 1‘ain sure of.il."
That had thtdr haunts In'dalf or phiv mountain,
■
-‘ :
—as sometimes imppeiis, if her pulse had ceased it hero ; that all its aspirations can he fulfilled, that an oath ? ’’
Or i-hasms or wat'ry depths? Al! these have vanIkIhmI, :
■
’
They live no longer In tlm faith of reason !
'
" But speak !".- .u
• • ■
to
beat
and
slie
not
have
come
to'consciousness
.But sillHhé heart hath need of such a language.
for death has opened the bars of flesh that were
“If you are quite sure of not swearing, my
“Nay, if you frighten me I shall be unable to
.
Oh I never Will I rudely blame Ids faith
again in the form, but it was buried inslend ? We too opaque Io let.the soul enter the stor,cliouse_qf
in thenlght ofstarsand spirits.
dear sir, you onglit to feel perfectly easy."
say anything/ Your disputes with my brotherThis visible Nature and (bis common world
e
here
would
not
have
known
these
facts
in
her
knowledge, wisdom and glory, and kept from its
Is all too narrow.”
“I do not. You see that I am vexed. If you in-law,.his opposition. \nur scruples, the uiisuncase, but /die. would ; and with others then in her view Hie process that link's the soiil to divinity.
This is the sentiment to-day of the thoughtful
were just, you would remember all we have done dcrstaiiding.between you, liave caused me pain
who have left faith's moorings. We say unhesi company would have seen that prostrate body, Sudden deaths are not to be feared. They save for you of our own free will, and say one word, and excited my pity. 1 never, doubted your
tatingly, if tliere be no “to-morrow to death," which she had been in the habit of considering' the flesh from agonizing pain and mental suffer one single word, which would set me at ease."
right, but I sometimes asked myself whether it
life is a na.rrrow institution, and God, if tliere lie as herself, laid in the grave. Suppose then in lier ing—the horrors of anticipating the last dying
“ You nek nowledge, then, that I have a rigid would not lie cruel to- iitlliet the poor old man. case the stone read on one side, which is a very hour. Rather meet death as a true friend, with
any, which would be more than doubtful under
to hold.you to your- promise or. release you ? ”
’I’hi' perusal of .hiut M.irnin inspired me with a .
natural slipposition,
'
'
“No!”
’
'
:
'
outstretched hand and smiling lip ; he opens for
such • circumstances (using human language),
heroic re.-olulion. It is morally'.impossible for
”
Hie
Jficrt,
Mttry."
:
us the Gate of Heaven in the quickest mannerought to he ashamed of himself.
f
'
'an intelligent being tn object to tlie publication
one step, and “at home with God.”
" But supposing Ldid? "
■
We have an idea that there is a unity in the And on the other side,
ot sueb a Imok alter having read it; 1 went to ,.
“
Jitful ft.vir i# orr.r," '
" A'on would give me the alt "inai rvc-hel ween Celestin's, and I said to. him, ‘ Itcad and judge
. .Scriptural legends (which begat the faith now re
" Sh<'ftbt y v irell." ,
Half the social questions that vex onr-souls distressing you and taking upon myself Hie re- US/ —__
. ■
■
' ■
pudiated) and the manifestations to-day known Would not a smile steal overfhe face of that then’
“ Enfortiumte. woman ! My clothes ! Símil I
.,
, as Modern Spiritualism. Much that is passing permanently freed spirit, with grandfather, grand-' will he answered when the world concedeS-lhat- “spunsibility for a publication contrary to my
a woman is a normal, responsible, individual hu
■ .
for fable in biblical lore will or may turn out to mother and Adeline, long supposed lost'friends, man being, as a man is normal, responsible, in ideas, pernicious, to morals, rind certainly disre- In'in time ?"
■ ’ \V ) in I. d o-you :. foaf ?
be fuels, and although the age of faith is rcced- in her company, as slie and they naturally said, dividual ; that she must be the protector of her speelfnl to the majesties of heaven and emlli.
own honor, the judgeof her own duly, Hie keeper This is why, my dear sir, you .will do well to con
“ Everything-. —It will be. my deal II. I feel
ing, the age of demonstration is treading hard Mistaken loved ones of earth,
of her own conscience, answerable only to the sult yourself only. ’ I haveiio means of compel tlmt ¡(-will be impossible for me to re-write (lie
upon its heels. We welcome the dawning indi
•‘MaiyisihU inul'T (liarsiono,”
law
and
to
Heaven.
There
will
be
a
lofty
ob

Life's flthil fever Is n<H over ; ”
ling you. If thè oath you took in my présence
cations of a coalescence of faith and knowledge ;
irt,. And 1 neveu thought ot taking a copy.”
“Slie Is not askep.”
servance of marringe, .‘.r noble race of children,
its early dawn is here, therearetho.se who already
He hastened away.
'
Those'only are the true epitaphs which “Old only when the man and the woman are intelli now is'onerous, yon can violate it with impunity
('élestin Bersae. was sitting in Iront-of (lie sumsee it. Blessed be its daj' fast approaching ; it Mortality/’retouches, said a philosopher and poet gent equals and friends. And in that day the and even reap some profit and some worldly
.
will be the vernal equinox of the race, and civili “Old Mdrtality ” has, much to do in this new world will be ashamed to remember through how glory.
mer;hou.se of-Hazelwood; dancing one .of Ins.
many centuries it ranged men into a mock order
Etienne was exasperated. He approached this grand-children upon his knee. " Monsieur Etienzation will be-frescoed with flowers.
Iawakening,
of devotees, and women into a sentimental priest
(llgjitv, dull, and. inert, being from a hundred ne lie said your visit does me great honor
The stars now coldly and intelligently shining
“ What sleeps? yes, that is the question. We. hood.— Henry Jfard Beecher.
Written for the Hanner of Light.
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. •
’ of tlie human structure, of the forces that act
: within it, a'nd of the location and courses of the
Tjiis beautiful little city, lying in a horseshoe,
’ channels through which those forces run. Heis magnet of the green mountains, was once a cen
a more scientific, self-conscious ojierator than ter of reform teachings and'enlivened by the fre- '
REV. W. I*’. EVANS.
, must of those ajiparent healers 'who rely ujion •pu'id voices of sjiiritual and other radical speak
i.
either spirits or fipiin special absorptions from ers, but for some years past it has been as silent
Tilt*r>* lire illvi-i sit les of <.|„*i.it lev». I'lit I In* -:
spirit-spheres to work cures.. He can give and as a graveyard, and about as progressive'in soul
7 " tin hhlin'l tin' Bill /.'./' "I I.(‘¡/it:Sin—Tiii'ie is in nur i-ity a man of i-nltlire, of does give the reasons on which bis views and work as is such place as waits fora physical resur
practices are founded more systematically and rection. The churches redoubled their ley folds
'■ Wil* O* I'
tioii'ly lain>r¡ng, by pen, limili ami heart, t<> ex- clearly than most of those whose prescriptions and coiled like a poison serpent around tlie vitals
. I thick, il it ha» iio't II"«n
|>i>iiml ami apply thè piineiph . of p»yeliop;it|bie are designed Io lake primary elTeet upon.the spir- of each progressive movement, and cunningly
nw a> '
i*uii*
of di'i’U'i*. Ili- peli ' -t; e» with clearness it mil organism. II é, inore than ant other one with eluu'kled over the deatli of reform. But*,we al
El ¡en io* l. r< *.i t ’.-.J moi*
thè bii'i'S ol' bis aetion, ami -i I- foilh with eon- ill my knowledge, is turrhimy, or at h'asl isintelli- | ready see tlie mists slowly rising and a promise of
i. riirn me ih"-i*
"Jim w ill ,li .1 *. I* 11:1; k * I '• 11 *.
gently .-mil philanthriipically laboring Io teach sunlight that shall ere long melt away the dark
»iilerable l'ullne.'S re;i'"ii' Im
• w r.il it. but in :i
sbei
You
I : i e.i'l l :
miopi ». Hi.' curative ¡igeht» an* imi'tly mental thi'world, that thi' marvelous diagnoses of dis clouds of sujier.'tition tlmt so effectually envelojie
..I wlii. Ii Hum*
few i.;i|-, ide II 111.*._l. I-11< : I
ease and suci-essful jiresciiptions which are fur tills locality. Six miles distant tlie Eddys areatmid spiritual, and, are
bei li ! lIlI dirli. ’
Iti» < <'|
'Im*,• umiliai ami spiritmil im,ilil'ma.timi' in the nished through inedimnistic organisms, are gén- tfacting hundreds fymi the city, who are getting
"A Tm ni -i i
patient. These, be seek- to produce mostly by erally* the results of sriintijie ajqdii'ations of evidence tlmt caimbt fail to open their eyes ; and
•-r i. *1 Ibci-hilil to.it» hietli*
The«tt!.*'o|.|
'elected and regniate,] mental and spiritual ini* knowledge—and tlmt much of the knovyledge jios- already the nmiitms of tlie churches are set on like
iloti-'*, foUoWi-d by
el"' arili-, mu!
»>■»»!*d by spirits which is now being manifested barking dogito scare jieoph' away from this eviit a -'.'It of 11 l.t w ing*
I'.tii'IllU . l ie
The -ami* i*u ninig 1 si-nt a dj'pateli to Rd- pm talion» through his longue, hand', and eyes.
through siii'i’essful medical jniictice, can bi' ac deneiyjf'ipirit-life, and all sorts of stories reported
Mr,
Evans
has
pin
'bi*tore
the
publie
two
room w In i,*. 11 mu ili** nail, IBel -:li' si'ldol. in. Ili- lumbre.
Eli,nm*
arrived
in
time
to"
Madame
jllllici.lt lobe |.„.kfd dew n -a -il >*<mi,ting and ;ip* liiir-e. ami weep lor bin.„but too late to cxehangi* I look», oto1 ent it lei I " M‘ ; /n'y 'n e< " ami t he ot her quired by man. nml bi' most ndvanlngeiiiisly that will keep people from going there to see and
*
" Ml ntnh Ml illeim t" ¡n whi'll bi» 'Vsti*m, in the- embraced in his medii'id seienee.
hear for themselves.
prai.'.iim at a list v.iTifiilioir Ibe.old ,*.H Us i*lmil » of à IImiiglil vvilh him.. ’
Tlu' two books entitled •' JA ntnl Cure'' ami
Since our visit, we liave, as will be seen .else
v ami practice, is partially
Jjl'llmnlir,*. "It ,vú- Imr.*,
Seine i f tlie m*W'pape|*.» did not li.e-itato to at - oi ...
. ddiiieateil. These
" that 1 received Madame'.' vi-it. | i|o not know tiibute hi- tlifthidyand.death to the excessive ii.,e ; works are instinctive, and suggest very nim h '*.Minfni Mulii'iiie," give and suggest a vast" where, had all doubts of identity of .Win. U hite,
rxai-tl'y ».lu re 1 put tin* v.a-te,. paper .you speak ofalcojiolie-driliks, which he .dete.'ted, amt of ¡ liiorethá.n they fully elaborate. A great interest amount of information concerning the inter-con- whom we saw there, removed by his own material
..
nllm'he.s to them becau-e tin y indicate very t'lrar- licet ions ami dejiendencies of man's jdiysieal ami ized lips, for weasl.ed hini in person, and this time
of ,. but; by dint Ilf looking — No, in faith ■: tobacco, which lie imvei* lom'lmd. ■ ', ■*.
ly that psvi'lnqiatliy, or the administration of spiritual bodies, ami of their relative iiitluences we were sure, it was no one else.
the imimi.-eript i» not here, l>i.d.’yo'u valm* it ’
There is also another almost silent worker in
im e/'d meilicine, iiuiy be the creature of, and ujion ids health ami happiness.
much'.''.'
/
.
; * V.
■: ..'■ ...
j fine would be ra»h who.slmnld jirediel Hint the Ihe very city of Rutland, that is directed by the
" .Moll* than my II!, ’ '.
■ lini tense again retired' in.to t in' depili» of the I be kept subservient to, natural laws and forces (*
lire glim*.' Do p’roviime,'bearing vvith her tin* remains:of Iwr j ■quite as fully as can allopathy, homeopathy, or. । publications of thisauthor will meet with unqual- sjiirits in his work, and building for he knows not
. ■ " I am wry sol t v ; i dir >1
1 ifrnd ajqirobation by any class of readers. Those what—Dr. Sol Jewett. He lias nearly finished an
ynii wisii t ojlji'h life i.mi-.* ■"
■bii'lmml. -Next;t<!.m>t.hi'ng is* i?m,j\vn regi'irdiii" any other curative system now in use, and this,
|I who have been trained to jiractici'according t<> octagon house, of good proportions, two stories
too,
aeeompnmedby
tlii*
special
and
very
im' T.tieiim*
■
It
is
i.iiinric<*»»iiry,.
Uy i.-vli, .1
lli-l* lite. .'The old Bersiie mansion i» eh‘ìS'cd*.'-The
Yniir wm'/l wiil >uilm,*. . Only dei'lar»'. upon Ihe juior vv'uliiw, vviii'i has .grown terribly old, 'they pin taut advantage that it takes into account tmd-'j■ tin' pri'valellt systems of therapeutics, will be lin high, with a circle room occupying the entire lower
kable to forget pt onee so much as they needs must lluor, with its eabinel built in the wall, and the
llOlUU ——",
*.
»ay. vegetates, ¡n : deep mourning, in a i'oriier of gives eldef importance to the. laws and forces *
i-belore
they can see thi' merits of a system which upper tlouralso a circle room, find gallery of spirit
specially
pertaining
to
that
’
most
sensitive
part
¡*
“ rpol» who',' honor,'' Mine
Bellombii*, near tin*'tomb of the nitin vyhoin she
Imvi**tau"lit me thè vaine of a wonl of hminr.”■
¡•If of'lraviiig killed. ,^he wee|I” as ol animal nature in'wliich tile eommeiii'ement of.:: makes Hie physical body a very seeoliilary jail t of jiaintings mostly of persons, by the hand of W.
arf.lKC:
■ . -Tb'e ]ioet a'Ié il. bim-clt vvImtller it vyoiild niit on t lie .' lii't day, limi sometimes
with physical disease is’ alleged to oi'ciif—that is, Io ¡: the smj¡ man. And all of ns have ever been ac- P. Anderson. The doctor claims that these are.
. he be»t.to limile »imi t vvoi k ami -traligie Hiis ohi strange fervency : bid her devolioii is irregular. fI the .«ptz'R'ml part. The inundation of . the sys- clistomed to ascribe to the outer body such elli- likenesses of ancient characters, made for him in
'. pióii'tei. , < 'Test in divim d * hi» t limi gli t », ami tine would say, at tiiili*s; that she fears obtaining tern ol curing thruiiiili the mtml is.spread much ;■ cient aetion over our comfort and well-being that answer to jnivale requests notlcnown to the art
8'’V,U;. ” । t|l<l ''¡giti.' yi ar» id ;i"e. mv dear sir. too Idgli a pliiee ¡ii heavcik wliich might remove* more Broadly out* over Nature's properties and Í wc are hot prejmied tn adopt without many de ist. Nine of them purport to be Bible charac
forces than those of common systems, and gives : murs, a systeuuwliiclrtells us-tlmt diseases and ters, whose existeyee to us is a matter of doubt,
..Aly si.'ir i.s.at Saigiiif, irmi vm.i will hardly go fimi her eternalf-vTibm him.
. .
'
,
(ór to bcgitg.a qimi-iel .wltli liitìi. ' *The cmiiils *.' ' llon'didici* k<*vpsjje[' informed of, liiisitiessmat-* to the.supers!rin'tiire space within which to Oper jiains nil originate in Hie mental orsjiirituaj part but as we are not and never were acquainted
It of us, however.true the statement may lie, and will) any of them, not even Jesus or his Mother, •
. They iiiight. pi'ilmp-, »eii-teime,ine to jiay dalli- ' ter», du* widow of a-EiTneli writer having'an in ate mori' diverse and ellieieiit appliances.
.: ilge» ,i li, t Ih* »uni of Iwoól* tlll.er t ImUsli nd fra 111*», teri 't, in liei* .hu.'balid's'produi'tiims lór thirty find» that all tlie marvelous.,cures of killThe-ages that it is through the mind that bodily cures all we shall not say they are not■ t/outl likenesses. Of
•
jilnee. . . ■ *
,. ■
. ... the o'ther-still more ancient names, we know as .
' Aet *.i» »hall »!*i*m-to yen •mo»rTìdvii.ntagéou'» and yeiir-. '’i'he edition of Ids* eiimplele works Ims are i't<'(lible, beeause they. i*onld have been old- ptake
j
\Ye
should
make-no
protest
were
one
to
al

wroimht-by
tlie
use'bf
only
natural,
ever-present
imi't l'mi'.'U.ibl,'*." .
'<** *
.
,• ■ .".
little and care as little, so they may be all right;
met w.llii a sileéess beyond expectation': tile Vol,
tlmt Air. Evans hud jiiished hissystem till but to us they have no value save as curiosities,
;
; ”, Wlmt bario havi'*l ilmm yrni.. ' .iniies iire stereotyped, and thiy sell :is regularly liilTi S. .Iiesus touched disease at the seat of. its lege
. • "Searcelyany... Ypiiileibled mi'at l’aij'.in i'*n- as Mii'»et 's tales .rnr the t wo novels of St elidimi. cause, in the nieidal nr spiritual diganism.pf tlie j it'lms carried him to an unnecessai’y abstinence:• Wo arc looking </t tlie present generation and for
t.ic.il.ig awày'ii per-i.ii vvìiotn l vv.alelmd iiigjil'iind - 'Daiting the. few. yea is since His death, Etienne. suilercr, applied* then; tin' appropriate mental 1I from’ the apothecary's sinijiles and eom|>oun<ls. ■ its future and'its successors, and care little for
ilay : ymi |>O'»rS',*i putinie beb-iiging <•! uchf t*> Ini' acquired more than Ite did during his whole -medicine, mid, killing tin', cause, stopped ai onee.:'j Neither should we, if tid<] by men long devoted the opinion of the ancients, whose surroundings
; .< *■
i । to the study ami jiraetieirof medicines, (hat he were so unlike ours. But Bro. Jewett is evident
liti', limi lìW ife vv lioin.l de»l iimd l'irìiiy »/ili. Y"ù life. . Hol'ii'll»e I'ecelll.ly Wl ut e t le Bolldiilii'l* : .1 its effect's.''*
IH',' tli!' .!*'aU'i*. thai'"l ¡' "I ge. my eiiTy'lo*. •*. imule .• "¡I'.imiigli•! Semi me iminori* money. . I am only .j •* Medical students, failing )q, fix*' a firm grasp | has not thoroughly digested.some ofthe materials ly getting up sometliing important, and by spirit
bui ii' iiooi*. .niarrliige, ami tliat pcrliap». li** will ' too rieb, ala» I Every moment I imagine.that /o | and steady bud; upon llm/piril organism in mifn; lyrltas been at work upon. Siielreriticisin should aid and direction, and it.may be necessary tocen¡thin a field of observa- obviously be looked for, both because the author tralize his thoughts and feeljngs with and upon
■_.. die in a r'énji.iti'.'’i-orm-i-1'f thè eailh. Volt are. .1» pursuing nm with benefit', and Hud Ilie money r Imve'kept.themselves
tiuii'tiio contracted to mi*el their own conscious cannot be expected to have learned and' digest cd these ancients and theirpictures while he is do
. y imti". tali, ami ham|»mm'. 1 am old. -mali, alni i» siivi ng to im*i- ‘ //..dill not make a» ..... I a tmir.ìigly : yeti liiivi*. iii-'f with * nófliiii" bui »im,*..-», | r.'ipoe a» ' you !'■”.■'■ I hnnliilier- .t'epljed : A li*, *-Ma wants. I'liysii'lansareniteii ballled bj’ theaeliim till medical knowledge—iiiiiil also ami especially ing his work, lie is a singular medium, with pebave. mvt vvith vaiatimi» iqily :'ymi.bave bega dami*, what wiiuld (lie iimoiint. be if .We,had •/< iin . ol turees which fire entirely unrecognized in because there will be much in ihe mind of every euliar powers, and his wife is not only a regular
crowned.w ¡Ih laqiml», mi. a '.stage whi'H" I wa» M„r ii"'
’.
'*
• ' ; •• '■
• their seieiii'e. i’elliap' Mr. Evans has projected physician or member of any other profession, and excellent physician, with a good jiractiee. but
will unlit him for a ready ,perception
» jieltéd w i'th-appio». ; 17171 r uì hj »lioniii he Very "l,*A't .Monday, the old einTof Salnj/MffTrriee, a bridge over which seientifie. medical praelition- i rwhich
...................................
. - ,---- ...of...the one of tlie best magnetic healers also, and one
» .utijii't*did I noi dm e y mi w.ij ìi all liiy lù'ail." '
. having . jii»t eome friiiir thi' burial of that small cis can pass into a. region where a portion of ¡merits of any system tvliieh_ is widely dillerent who, with spirit aid, we rescued from the church
"
'.
:
' . " Bill ypiir t!*li"i"ti piidiil'ii » Imi rei! and ree: fagot' of dry wiio'd. t'élestin liersne, presented such thwarting liiri'esi-an be loiiml, studied, and troni Ills own. Reform ami progress are'nvit' many years ago.—w. c.
ofteif* made from within a profession, but are
.
' .vengo, it coiidémii» tlu-lt.-and ye.l yoii Imve stnl- 11im.si'1 f In*fore 11ortense, "" Madaiiu',” he said,. brought into helpful service. ',
eli frémi ine thè ivork ni'.mv, iife ! ” : ; .*"'*..* ’
. ' T’lieories and Facts. . .
~Ttb'ii't giiod.amili Illis made his peace with tlie .* Higher intelligence', we .believe, sometimes forced upon it. from the outside world. Ml'. Evans
* ■“ The eli-uriTr ha» m-v*,!*r pioliibiteil thè ile»liue-q¡dead and the. living. You,won Id nevi'i' see his apply such forces'through lanitals, and work may be prominent among those who are disi'i'i'iiThere is an unaccountable desire in .most per- .
ti,ill of bad books.. I am ai man who wmildihave *; face after that, fatal eveiil ! but . he prayed, timi Arhat have been called miracles. .Such iittelli- i ing and giving impetus to facts ajid. forces which sons to have their theories andySpeeulatiffTW ap- '
forgiven all, if yèn bild'k,*1'1 mi 'geld lei Ilf» with you wiijild foigivg^his* iiffcime ■iigain.»!* yoli ahd gonces to-day may be working very sirinntitieal- i। -shall bless future general ibUSAvith better medical proved and udojded by others, a'nd tills leads to
'US'.”.
. '*: ■
*; your'hiuieided jnisliaml. * His repentance wa's ly through even very ignorant' mediums, aiiil be f science and medical practice than have ever be most of the dissension and wrangling in and be
fore been unfolded’and adopted—giving them as*
•'••’'riien vmi have
'-sincere: lie earnestly, wished* tu prove worthy of. etfeeling marvelous eures.. The use of oeeult
tween churches, and among Spirit ualists and lib
" NotIiing. my.dear »ir : '.your.: sheet-, are lust,. tlie Divine mi'icy, and . to-yrestori' tn our. pimi* •torees ami unobserved processes by invisibles, is : .ii'fi/u'!' founded upon the nature of man and erals. .If those who get up theories would, wait,
Shall we both si'*a|:<*.h fm-jle'ia again " . .. ••'*. .• church, tlie steeple whieli Robespierre and Marat im reason why intuì should iiul—biit it is a reason Í1 things, and as prnetiec suited to reach the desired like Copernicus, till some'Galileo demonstrated
:
' * *
‘
:
Etii nm* felt that lie wa.» ei'ili'-f mad..and. fear deTCoy.'il, in their hilt fed of .God. ‘Father," lie * why he shouhl-^seek to become acquainted, as far '■ results.
them; and* would not try to crowd them by
fill uf coin mitt i|i" a i*i ¡me, be. lied [r>iln tin' bmi»’i., said to me, ‘ you will.carry to Madame Etieniic .us.liá>.ssilile,c\yi^hJJm' Corees,'■ proée'sscs, .and 1 AYhi.'lher Air. Evans has any desire to bejieard resolutions passed by incre majorities on. the
lie reached tlie elei lean in tiuii* for break fa»t, iind tlii» sealed jumket, which wmjwo bii'ked up iir knowledge availed id by superuals forman's ; asm public speaker 1 do not know. But if he is public, asadopted by the whole as accepted truths, *.
I willing to speak,* very few can lie found among'
*.
*
‘ *
. .
dressed ns earel'ully a- u-'iial: Ilorfi ii.-e «¡I» on- < the .»ate Ilf yinir »imii»tV,*i>n till' Ith of Siqde.ni-. relief. ' ': *■ ■ ** *.
we might avoid many of the evils arising from
Mr. Evans, as did Sweile.nlinrg, and as do I us who are so competent tn treat of the nature,. difference of opinion where the facts are want
easy ; -biit lie ilid*bi'..bi*»! to rea~'*!ure.!:• r. Some • herbIsii f at a quarter of eight ln.*.tlm morning.
of the guest » I liirfktln-y reeolleel I li at he ate "Hit -' It eiiiitalmopiiper» of value, the siili* of. which in many ilthers, possesses the organism, lempela- : processes, conditions and extent of jntercom- ing. Every person sliouldAbave full liberty to
tonoiiSlj ; ;huI »pi'k" m ui'h 11 ii ring t he <le.»»i 11, t In*' Baris w;iH .probably furnish (Im »inn you re-' melds, and unioldments which permit a distinct 'inuniiigs, between Hie outer , and* inner world place his or her opinion or theory before any an. thread of li¡»'tl;iiimlit» breaking every now and . ' quire.’ ''.•'.* ' *
pi'reiqdlop of spirits and spirit-processes* and : as lie is, or equally competent to show, more or dienee that is willing to bear it, or any readers
•
-. ’.*..• ;■ . '.
; less directly, liotv Spiritunlism Iuriis higher forms
tlien. About two o'i*!i«*k lu-'wi'iit iiut «ni lior.'i'-.
111 nt elise broli" tlie scili, nml found the manu- forces. He converses with spirits readily, and
that are willing to read it, but should not expect
land mamfeslations has a foundation in the na
back, ami did Imt return. Tle*y looked Im* him "Script of Jenn Mnren'ii.
' .■': / . **' ' , •.'.*... often takes strolls for rceuperafioii' and iiistrucolhers to adopt it until there is scientific, or at
in the spirit-spheres,* and lie believes'that : ture.of things, and is in harmony with the great least rational evidence of its truth. . Every in
tlie'whole niglit. tbriiiigli. but. ia vain. 'lìie aìi*
Tile work is in my.hands. It will doubtless be tiou
very
many
men
and
vvomen.
can
easily
acquire
I
purposes
of
creation.
.
......
,
*
.
...
...
.gllisieof hi» wife, \va-heal t iiemliiiL'. "
. .
|ilibli.-heil .some day or ntiu'r. : •• - . . ■•
.
ventor and discoverer should lie content with the
power to do thv same. Hi' is not literally a me- [ I ’.un not aware that he either seeks or shuns
■ Whilst tlmv were si'areliiii" Hie liver», piinds, j
presentation of his treasure til) the evidefice
iliinii,'according to Ihe jirevalent npplteatiiin of I alliance with Spiritualists as a body—nor do 1
lllld. li'I'e't.» of the imi"liburhoud“)ii'' entered my ■
'I'. U'lirren.-or T. XVtti'i’cn Lincoln.
that term, though he drinks nt the fountains l*cnre. Such an one as he “ is for us.” Ile’iscm- is convincing, and then, people will receive.it,
chamber at eight b'el<<ek:t he. next inm nini,’. lie
-Medium.
however much‘they may be jirejudiced at first
wTa'i-'e.spirits obtain knowledge iind power: he I,ineptly fitted for setting forth and putting into
hiqieaied tii im* jifiifi.'itiiiHy-siul, Imt nitiuiml. .“ I
Di.ah I’iAXXEit — Last ■ Eriday levebing one seems not tifbe.thi'ir mstriimeiil, but their eo-hi- I practical application the facts and principles on and resist It when he. has not the convincing evivv'á»ìiórii," li.* salii.." t" ju'oilui’!' always, like, all
deuce. To us, it seems inconsistent to ask n.misTlmmas Warren Lin'roln, from Boston, adver
I which Spiritualism or Psychism rests; and I am
. trite ari¡»t'. This loti" iillem*»» yvliieh limy ini
borer. '
;
'
cellaneous iiieeting to resolve that mortals eontising )iim»elf to be the "Strongest medium ill
I
unwilling
to
forbear
an
expression
’
of
my
hope
Il I liave learned Ilie outlines of this matt
. pu»! il ujioiimeha».imknown t-riniysi-lf.as it ,wi*r>',.
tinue to live after death, or that they communi
,Hu; world," g"ave an exhibition in Lniteastcr l.hill I
history correctly. he was* borir in the-soulli part i that those who maybe in search of lecturers will cate to us the facts of their existence.’ If they ■
• ■ '.renden d me unhappy aiuRTa.il th'.* sweets p'f life.*
to' ii large, intelligent, but exceedingly noisy
', I wa». never fully <*<¡i'iti'-iít : 'fmiét hi ng was yyyid.,..
of-Yermunt in Isis. lie is a graduate of Diirt- I lookup lite merits of fids gentleman as a teacher, do, those of us who have the evidence know l.t,
nmlïelieè;
we
I
mouth College, and, while at Hanover,'devoted ! and if they lind them promising, make, applica^ and wliy should we wish others to resolve it?
,.. ing^a.ml I coidd not tell what ; I liad a nostalgia.
on every cornei* .annmincii.íg' ‘‘-Spirit jibwer seen
~ Allen 1’L'tnam.
eniisiilerable time, to the study of medicine, it i tion lor his services.
.for wmk. My trip to I’.irl-opeiie/l my eyes, timi.
When they know it, they will agree with us. We
in the light at l.iiiu'aster Hall," and advert¡«c-being then liis'qmrposo to become a missionary
’■ I sé.tto Woll; *. a kind id' ivvoliitìmi tool; plneedn
may ask thein to . seek the evidence where we
inen
s
ni
t
o'papers
iiiid*
laudili
s
scattered
like
i
•
"
A
CLEVER
PARODY.
, ■ my mimi, the ¡ileti»whií'h ■bailm'.eumiilatiul. wìtìiin*
,
. ..
. ..*
I among
the heathen,
.subsequently
tlmt purpose
found it, and to see and hear for themselves, but
snow-llake.», a»ki'il lis l.iLg.ii anit.witness " Samo-i
■ ”
■
*
1
•
'
l avas abandoned, ami he became a Methodist min
■■., me oviTtbiwed* with »Ueli impetuosity Hint I emtld
even if they decline, weare not justified in our
set's Wonderful Miiuiti'statioiis.". \Ve were told
. : ,im loiigi'i'o-ontfi'l tlmm. That wa» a unique jdieI isti.T. As such he labored nearly t wenty years a meli l'*:il |ileiisaiiti*j* wlilcli In .so small space I'niii'eiitniteil prejudices against them, nor in trying to resolve
that " faeè.s are': plainly seen ami recognized by.
so imti'li : keen salii*!*, while .li pri's.ènóilohe rumi, shape
I in New Haiiqïsliifë 'üiîd Vermont, -with .etliemn- anil spirit of the iii’lglual. poem, as the nue subjoined—mi* them into an/eeeptance of-our trulli. This is
nomemm :. the like »hull not .be »een again. It
their fi'iéiids'i'TiTble i'isi's four, .or live feet filmi:
ey, nml~was also one of,the leading, aboli .till, *!' I.title I’elerklii " of the school liooks-'-wliieli we clip also applicable equally, and more, to many new .
■ wiffilil *'be a»'.impossible for' me to rei'iimmi'liçe
Ilie,lloui* and.tlpat.' in mid air: a guitar,is played,f
■fréni.“ Clitmm'.v Corner.".- The.settlement toward which
Jenn M,n
as tor tlm Neva to recall the moan
wlilh.'being carried iirmind tin' room, by the in tionists in northern New_England..His iuquisi- the whole Indian' .question sn nis rapidly ilrlftlng. .tinder' theories that are presented to us by spirits: some
* L'litrs. iif iee which it lui» pli*i*i]'ilab*d inlo. the
live and relatively Indejiendgnt mind looked into the .manlpul.'iiiun of oiirenUnliteheil (?) manners amt meth ■of them we do not aceept-on testimony alone,
visible ..power:". Ilob’i'rs ari'. ,brougl.i,t by si'dGt ।
tlw productions of Swedenborg,, and soon adopt- I ods.* tsi'icarly exhibited. Stilili It indeed be.'sq, friends of and not more when the testimony is from our
hands, passed around the room and idainly seen." I
■ . He* very •fi.*>nkly r»'1_!il«'*<.1 -his iliglit frinii Bel- •Then followed this remarkable, sentence, “This cd miieli ot that seer’s .philosophy,-without tnk-.’ liiiii'imlty Eli. IL or L J • * ■ . *
brethren in the spirit-world than if from those •
■
lombi !', a ini liow lie had .f .il;én a roundaliout wny i» a newly developed mediiim;.the'm</// <>ne in this big his theology, ..jjberalizi.'il by, what he ab- J • It was a summer evening,* .
living here. We have learned that they, like us,
sorbed from that and other siiurees,_Mr. Evans;» . Old Mr. Smith had come
■ to gàio a m-ieliboj ing st al fi .n wliore he Wns. un
have many theories that are ndt’demonstrated
irhn eim ¡u'/¡‘¡¡ihit./iiiiri r hi the lii>h t. "'
.. From San Francisco, by balloon,
* .* kniqvn ;.'bui 1 wa» uiit ab|e to extrai'l froni'hiin*' Sm'h a tlamin.g manifesto, coming so soon after w^liilc a jireaeiu'i' in regular standing aiming the-*
.To his suburban home—
.
to our senses by facts, but wheii they are, of
.
•
■
.
.
- thè reason «>f hi» depuri in*,*. He did uot. knuw, Hurry I last ia ids wmiderfiil seances liere, fiat- Methodists, published two works, one entitled i , Wln'i'c, by the shore of Klamath Lake,
course we shall accept them and advocate them
His pleasure, he was wont to take.
•
' hilll'elf, wlm'rluìltichf bini to l’al i». . ilecxhib.- 'itrally attrai*led a.large audienci', wlmas natural "The Hajipy 'Islands, or Paradise Restored,” i*■
as we do spirit intercourse. Tons, re-incarnation .
it.ed n violeiit. ¡iyiiisinn Coi* his wifi'; siyiiig, ai thè ly expei'fed fo see all;these and other ‘.‘new and the other, “Celestial Dawn, or Connection of |
lie saw his grandchild, Colfaxine,
of till' individual life on thisplanet is one of these
While playing al croquet,
. . .
. * sanie lime, tliat he liad adnri'd Ilei* tilt,■ thè ikj.y stai I ling ”. manifestations produced in the li;/ht Heaven and Eartlg" w'hich had wide circulation i:
Roll.something large and smooth and round undemonstrated theories, even while we are fully
biifiire. " 1. will néviT forgivi' lu*r." lie said,* . without, tin'.usual paraphernalia of screens iind 'and . jirodui'i'd. no small sensation -among the
satisfied that any existence that lias no termjnarTo her brother, Henry Clay,
.
.
. " Jór beliéving in dile int'.'grity of thaTold mon- eabiljets. Hut the first tiling tluit greeted our Methodists. One of these Works drew upon the i
. tion had no beginning. We cannot yet see. the
And asked the young sport if he k'new;
elerieai author an ecclesiastical -indictment for ।
,'ter." . . ■ *.
. *
.
. .
Where that queer paheozoie grew. :
'
. law of repeats in this'physieal life by a. new geseyes as we entered Hie hall rwas-'a luige cabinet, i
11 wiis durine this vi-it thiit he entreated* me .rnmle of.rubber I'lotlr, .standing upon the'stage,' hi.rrsy; lie entered no appearance before the ! .
.
■■
Theold man Smith stepped.up anil took •’.. tivtion.—w. c. *.—,*::—u. ‘
té write alni.publi.'lr lii» histnry.'for thè instine-* and, uiifmlunately. direetly ili front <if a door tribunal, tint let Hie book be his. only Witnesses'; , . The. relic in his hand, ;.
■
:* ■
And shook it till it rattled out ''
. t'um of. his eóntemporaries.* -I .madé filli of. hi» leading into another room, and the pérfpriìmiiee' and counsel. He was not pronounced guilty: *. i
The IJisigiifiiiiton. X. Y..Grove Meeting.
A gill or two of sand. '
*
* mpuriifnl. pr.i'si iit¡immls.ami wislied hiiii tu take of "spirit-power seen in tlie light,” commenceil . Soon after that unsuccessful attemjit td ostra- |
Sejit. lith and 7th, a large audience, considering •
“ "I’ is some squaw Modoc’s skull," quoth he,
brenk.fa-t witli me:. Ihit he i*X<'i|'ìed liilnself upoli with the stale rope-tying trick, while ". the strong: cise him he voluntarily withdrew from HieMeth- i “ That fell in the great victory.”
. * * •
the cloudy sky and, cool winds, assembled in
-, - thi.i.plea ut. hqving suine urgeiit'ealls tu niuke. e.'j lui'diuiii’in the world ” was bidden from sight odists, and subsequently conneeted himselPwith j
Leonard's Grove, (ill Oak streetj in the city of
“ Now tell rrs-wliat '.t was all about?”
.. ,'T must..sei* lipndidier." he.said-: f'tliey.expect. in tin,*, aforesaid enbimd. .This was.nol satislae- the Sweilenborgiaiis. IHselmnge ol connections I
. Young Henry Clay inquired ; .
■
Binghamton, X. Y., and listened to. speeches
, me nt * thè prilli¡iig-1'Hi'.*.,' : and, besides; l have tnry tofheiliidienee, who eame to see faees, hands I ilri’w’from bis pen a work entitled ‘"The New i . While on her mallet Colluxlne .
• from Warren Chase, Warren Woolson7 J. V.
'
not yi‘t-secu.r<’d my'iouni at.tlie Grami Hotel." .* a ml tip wi'r.s, -in the light, and a series of hoidings.*.| Age and its Mess^iger,” which set forth bis reas I . , Leaned with a look insjiired.
Mapes, bf Elmira, Minnie Merton and J. B.
* Ilaving Work to do tliat day. I did imi goout and veilings commenced, which were continued sons for embracing the spiritiKll philosophy of । “Come, tel) us who the warriors were,
Walker, an excellent test medium and faithful
•
And
why.
they
killed
each
other
here.
”
Swedenborg. .
'
'
i
before five ó’elóck. Th,* first persons of my ae- .through the entire sendee, *
.
worker, from Scranton, l’a., where he is holdingAfter having left the Methodists, he was em- • “ It was the Yankees,” said old Smith,
qimiiitanci* whom I eiiepunti red ujion the b>mle: ■ While Mr. T. Warren, or T. Warren Lincoln,
uj> the cause almost single-handed in a city where
“
IVhit
made
IlHvAludoes
run,
i'ployed
four
or
live
years
as
superintendent
of
।
card ran' up to tell nie of- his arrival and ol hi» is probably a fair physical medium, ami as
Because they coveted the lands
.
there ought to be five thousand to help him. Air.
| schools in Claremont, X. H. During the four or ।
extravagant conduct. .
.
Tlie red nien hunted on.
yet but partially developed, he utterly failed to
Wooison is a good trance speaker, and doing
, live years now just passed lie has resided in BosA few minutes after leaving rim, he enti led a
It ’s smin irlmt iniil tl; but all agree '
produce any manifestation in the light excepting
good work around his home in North Bay, Onei
Tlmt't
tens
n
jiiiimiis
rietori/.
.
ton
and
its
vicinity,
availing
himself
here
of
li

bonk'i'ller s shop, and asked for the sixth edition that* mice, two or three hands were seen at the
da Co., N. Y. Air. Alapes was formerly a clergy
of .Inui Jfiiri iiii. The clerk iep|fi*il that the a]ierture of tlie cabinet, and once the table arose braries helpful to study of the philosophies—
Alen, babes, and women, tilty-three,
■
man, and is an excellent speaker, clear, concise
Followed the Indian ciilef';
work was announced, but that it had not yet ap- from the lioor. It is true we saw faees and mental, spiritual ami medical.
and forcible, and is one of the editors of the El
One
hundred
times
as
many
whites
While
he
was
in
tinministry,
and
also
when
perni <1. .** “ A mi lie, »emiudrel,” lie cried, seizing jilainly n-cognizéd tlieiiì," but they were faees of I
mira Gazette. .Our faithful and earnest brother, '
. Brought Mr. Lo to grief;’
'
E. C. Leonard, hasHtted' ijp his fine, large oak'
the vomì" man bv Hie throat: ‘"the first live edi- our friends in the form, and many of them wire | having oversight of schools, he w as frequently
And every* red was killed,” said he,
,
,,
,
*
,i
,i.i
.
.....
ti, '- a look of di'iippuintment. So fin* as fulfilling i impelled to lay his hands upon sick folk and heal
grove in good style for meetings and picnics, and
“ In that great Modoc victory.”
■Hon» have all been »..h(, this nini mng . , 1 hi
tb„
is...„„.„..„...j, thr
is determined to have a church for free lueetings*. *
Ilisehief".buf-iness
now is■ healing
tliesiek,’ I “ lint irknt ijmi'l eitme of it at lust
»ame »cene, with variations nn mjinitiini, was
wa» a bald humbug and total failure, and them.
. .
■ • ■ fl ' • .’>
.
when the weather is suitable ; and it is so well
leiu-wi'd in »everal sliojis.
“
as Mr. I.ineiiln is traveling tlirofigh Ihe country. and lie deems himself relatively more successful
Asked gentle Colfaxine. .
.
located that all persons in the city can reach it
He breakfasted at a celebrated restaurant of 1 would caution your readers not lo be deceived. in tlie treatment of nervous maladies than any p ‘‘ Girnl! irhp ire ¡tut their In ml, you het! .
on foot who can walk. It is but a few rods from
II hi' would .»imjily advertise eabinel seances, others. He has a room at 38 Dover street.
The homoyuu ’re liriny in;
:
one of the most costly churches in the city, whose
|
the Palais
Royal, ate like' a pack of' wolves,
Anil many a heathen scalji won we
and tlie usual manifestations, which are really
bell answers for both meeting-houses, being the
Mr.* Evans does not claim and would be unwill-1
jioured the anchovy sam e into his w'ine. and, i good, and which van be produced every time, he
In that brave Christian victory. •
Lord’s and blessed. -Our meeting was not large,
piling up all tin* newspapers upon a.table; op • would do well enough, and iTei'ive the eounfc- ing lliat others should claim for him greater heal- I
owing to (lie inclemency of the weather, and we
Great jiraise our Colonel Killem gained,
ing
abilities
than
are
possessed
and
exercised
byq
nance
of
intelligent
Sjiiritualists
;
imt
when
the
ilered the waiter to set'them on fire. ' The j>ro* {
And eke our Hag, 1 ween.”
: .were driven off by the rain into a large ball,
Sunday evening, where we had an excellent and
jnietorof the establishment, who knew him Well, | jiublie are deceived by fnlse rejiresentations aijd many other persons. .His system is not new. It I' “ But tlitl they renil the Bible then ?”
high-sounding j>roini.»es, they, are liable to go to is older than Christianity, it was ajqdied through f ,■
final winding-u]> of speeches and music. The
Said pitying Colfaxine.
.
saw tlmt' hi.' mind waA distempered, and exerted i the other extreme, and deiioimee n really good
meetings were enlivened and delighted with the
“
Why,
thu't
Iciiiinot
sny,"
quoth
he,
Abraham
Io
Abimelech,
it
was
acted
upon
by
the
J
himself in vain tocnlnrhhm.
.
nieditun as a fraud : they will be satislieil with
songs of E. W. Locke, of Boston, (address, 52
t ‘‘ But ’t was a glorious victory.”
•
Pearl .street, Cambridgeport,) .whom wc take
Whether fronreompassion or curiosity, a num nqthing dune in tlie dark when they are jnomised Son of Mary, it is applied through many medi-,
•
A.
11.
l'.Kll
‘
.
'
pleasure in recommending to our friends every
ber of jieiqdi* followed him. He stopped before these manifestations* in . thi• th/hi; If to make inns t<i-day, and also directly byisome sagacious
money is Air. Lincoln's object, he will succeed ami intuitive physician’s of aecomjilished educawhere as a good speaker and a most charming
the^stail of a well-known bookseller's, shop in best, ’in the end, to advertise no more than can
The greatest benefit which one friend can con singer. He is going West, and we hope he will
tion. As a man, Air Evans its in advance of most fer on ,another
uluulv, is
13 to K
„„lll and excite and elevate be called for by our friends to speak and* sing.
the Rue Vivienne, reading aloud,the titles of the be performed.
guard
JOSEPH B. Hall.
mediumlstie practitioners, in acquired knowledge his virtues.—¿r. JvliMon.
Purtliiiiil, Sept. 1, 1873
.
books, and inquiring after the'health of the ab—w. c.
- i
..
.
May 1 trouble you to walk in " • You appear agi
tated : I trii'f nothing ha happened to Madam,*
sine,* she 1,-lt U' half an hour ago'.’ ”
" Ah 1 then voti admit that <li,*. lia- been here
this morning
•• I If Colli -,
■ bi"U_'lit :i
• am 111t!•■ w"Ili.
.. ih. im mv hum*
VVllil'Il 'll'* de ?!i'-l t"
ble a Opt ri'l.i I

Ml

lîh

»ent author», t'ltering a cry of joy-iill at onee.
In* iii'lu's into the »bop. »elz.es an isino volumi*,
»eat» ' liini»elf upon the etffinfi-f, ami .»ay»:
•• l.i-t'-n. all of yon
.
And for tio'ie than" a qnaimr ol an hour lie j
read, in ae|.*;u . Hu illing, liappv ami »Vmpathetu* I
Vi-ice, a chapter fium.A.O' I/../*,./". Tim »even ‘
or I'if.ht pin'i'ii''w)ii' Im.inl him declare to thi',
lias tliat tlmv Wi ll* 'pell belimi, bi lievilig that i
e* lir-t part of an unkliow n imi'ler* ■
mud ami rail- I
>■
tie mind »coiH gi-d tin' almami nb-militie» id ,
art doiibbil if >
ìli
tin*
p*'--i bl< •, 11 a* i in a it 11 ! lije.book : but »uddcidy
H'
without any I'li'oii
tom*, ami im-liuim' a bead roll of ey idi-ai eiior* ;
II.* liiii-lnil v.illi dancing about ami
miti,*-.
teai.ing up the i..... book —one of Madame de .
remain*,*'1
,
< ia - pillili'- Veil III' 'I
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SEPTEMBER 20, 1873.
IN MEMORIAM.
IlV MHS. ELIZA M. Illi KOK.
Our li.v«'<l nmtlirr. Mrs. Mary 1*
Buoker. pass'd to splrltllfc. Aug. ITih, ’.s7:i. afti'i- the years of weary suffering,
patiently borne. Inilm cd by a severe paralytic shock.
,

(hit from lh<‘ilarkiieTis of suffering ami sorrow.

Bom Into raillant siinllghl eternal,
Mother, dear motlier. at last thou art free.

\\ ell. in tbat hour u hlch siuninoni'il Ihy^splrll,

Fettered ami worn, trulli Its mortal of pain
Nut for one moment could Imaris true mid loving

Wish thee to linger, or stilier again.
Y’et there Is sadness

such desolate sadness !—

Everywhere mother's sweet lure iise«t to be :

Yet tlii'i'i* are moments we cry*. In mir nngulsh,
“ Mother, dear mother; uh» rume back to me 1*

Oh. ,11 was lulld beyoml every expression
To see that dear life drift away ;
Eves that liad smiled on us. closing forever,

Hands that caressed us, grow motlimless rlay.
Now the years seem to pass but as-moments,
While mil' clillclhood we sadly trace o'er :

We remember as never before.

■i;

if
tic.

a
■

WW'
s.

® •

ihtuuli r

\\ e have met—we have spoken—we have shak
en bands—we have saluted with a hull/ kiss, and
now what more can we ask as évidence that our
dearly beloved triends whose bodiesare buried in
earth are living in a better life, risen from tlii-s, to
whieli tliev ri turn to encourage usto struggle on
a little longer in the gond work which will soon
he completed hi us and then we shall go and live
witli them ? Could we have selected from all our
many aiid dear friends in spirit-life two persons
to meet nnd greet us and whom we emild identify
nnniistakably liy more signs than tlie features, it
would have been Su<an K. Tuttle aiid William
White, and these were the r, ry ones that (lie guar•diansknew we needed, and although al some risk
and great exhaustion of tlie medium, they eame,
audit was complete.' It was near twenty min
; utes before the medium could lie restmed to eonI seiousness, and she was terribly exhausted.
I '
.
W.i it hen Chase.

I prepared by myself, there were formed and
7th, besiib’s whieb I bave Riveli front tifiV t«i‘im'
■libit»><1 to the vision of all present the simllitdde huililred private leetmcs. | have IIOW ìlei n la
boring two nmiilhs in thi** Stale, bnt in a wrek i r
uf human hands which were tuiifliml by many
leu d;iys I shall beati ( Hiiii, aiulVuiid¡nuo mi l‘‘:
There was mi possibility of maeliÿiery or device ; ward. * My thrille r thai »_• j\. h tu Rm. ,\. »1- l>a
s.
I heir i vis by thè ìiuiikh Iah < ¡alrli, ” Reperì, for Ih«1
for the production of these appearai.H
lliat a ( lirici
was also writing done upon a slate where it was kimnloiii of bcaveii 't> al band ;
।itile again In.Ih* thè 11ic«liu• 11 !’<ir thè spiti! <>1
impossible a human hand could have caused il
all tiiith. as .JcMi> forelohl il wmild in .hibn \\ i :
Kor nearly eyer.y person present (titlerii) tin* ;
11 : tbat thr ( ’bi1s| nr •' s«ui ot Man i
name of sonn’'' relative or friend, deceased, w;h and will bt*. anv man, wmnan nr «-bild mi wIkhii
Ibis ■' spirit m all truth" shall lall -a iiirdíuui
found so written upon tin* slate.
1<»p still fui tlier pu itile ; and I aiirpinphc’yiii'j
o add my testimony to the sineen
I am
that sonn there will be bundled* <d < lit isl
i Je.'iis was : mid Ibi’ii, " wbo-ni'Vi'i' will be gri-at
ty and relialmity of Mrs. Hardy, the medium.
.
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s II’, st.52d st rut. -Yni’ York, .>',/,t. 11, ls73.
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WESTERN CORRESPONDENCE.
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ine lo say (4o make thi

whii'ti it
El ¡,-mIs east of ( line desiring
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you, lot
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il ¡' in the asive Association has had a successful exist,mee
I eellilcliev
for several years, and while we feel proud of it
Wo will'limi! limi awful word
Oh. years by a mother's h«ve guarded !
we also.feel a little pride in appearing in print
.True iiidividuali'in will pfiidm-v uiiiviTsal lmrlii'loie »e h ill siiloail.
■fin ■ dream
oh. hours too happy to last !
oeeiisimmlly, especially when we think wo are ninny. 'The man li t<> comparative spiiilmil’per- jot Hie. Yming Mvii’s < In i-lian .\"<"'iation that
Th«* bitter tears Ihe»^ ilarllug mother,
j tliev will .'Oui) emu n :i < hl i'liali numaieli in this
doing a bit of good work. Allhough mil' t 'hrisMRS. ANDJi-EWS’S SEANCES.
As memory pictures the past.
’
..
.
tian (?) friends sought toeni'h 11* mH. bombard fecliun is 'low ami ol long limatimi. Bul'we I i-mintrv, ii.ni't bi- it¡"¡pali'il.
Mr. F.ililm , ' Mill did leaeh III-' Bo'tóll Globe :l
ing us from their “cowards’ east les" fora full ‘ shall nil gain tlie fúll-mbed life aliasi. 1111111' '
For eai’h frb nd that we lose, still another
year past, we have come tTirmigrrtbe fiery mdenl meantime we should keep in miiul a few cardi le'min. 1,’l'V. .1. Mmg.lll Slllilh erllm'S the." 'I'bis
Nome balm to our grlef may impart : .
of late, and spent a few weeks, to see the spirit imharmed and 'gindemoralized, ami are ready to nal points ol Ihe spiritual platt'miiL . . . .
'I'hing M ii't
he l’ut
liliali" smig in the < Ira nd
materializations through Mrs. Mary Andrews, “ light it out on that line " till we can Clifmee de- |
Ima no I,,iih r. We are inspired llapid' Dennii-rat.' ihe I'.agle and Timi-' are
AVv liaw t ih'il l»i Im i'a Im liiiiiu-surriiiv :
the same medhitn wlm was formerly at Mr. Keel ¡ cent respect and consideration oven from tlie self- i by ii.gi-cat idea. 1 hat idea is progress. We bow jijitignlint ever >iie|i iiarims nr". Mr. Sniitlienii'
. .
, .
! before
bi'fore no sin
shrines.
h
Xo pompous dergv dictate liavi- anuppoi ruiiity to .'how wliat arguments Im '
We hall'stllvi'll lo bow tn ” Ills ivllt I”
er's, in Moravia, four miles distant, where, as ' righteous.
I hir leetiiri'season I'onmienci'd this year earlier tn
. us.
... In
____
tIm new urinv we all wear shoulder . has til support hi' pii'itimi. Mr. Jaiiiié'iin is
Yet lii'miiil. hi tlm Imlim of llnliml-tals,
.
your
readers
well
know,
most
wonderful
inateIlian usual, which indienles the determination of straps. Tlie spiritual movement is a nmvenient .......rrarty to debate with llilil. Il I' gratify ing to.
. We I'Hng to Umi', lung fur Ihi'e still.
'
rializatious-have taken place in the past. 1 sat Ilie Association to face the mii'ie nt all lmzards. ; of Iho people. The people arc laboring' together kimw that ,tjie press i>f Grand Lapids is nu the
Xol to n'tiini lo tin' inoi-tal. ili'iu- amtlu'i-.
a \. ' They will deh-nd tin; 1 ights
" seareh
. -for .trulli.
........................
.........
. They afe hot. •"
Inlluwill circles, one or two each day whih' thiTC, but Op the2ltli of August 1’rnf. E. Whipple, of I’lydi’, 1 ’in thè
X’lit lo tip tolling unitang'.ibli amt palii.
lliey Ipi'i.w 'ah.it Ilie.Alm'iii’.tn in' ■
of .st ranker
Not lo tlie imriti'ii Univ rasl nit forever ,
.
was not fortunate in seeing any personal friend. <Hiio, gave us two lectures, which were among j ing "aiijbudy.
Oh. not to siiH'erlug earth-life again;
.
..
thi' ablest and must prolil;ili|e ever (h'Iiven'd in j g; Tlii iiiiixxr* iii'i: imi riiìn/il,'iinixi il
sol/- fí'i'prrlal¡un i>f Ibi; idi-a ol l.ibr.iiy G i tlu-y will
In one of.our private circles, composed of only Wave.rly. ile is a lin'ely edumited gentleman, l /7I//X «r lO’/fèiiX "/_■ IIIÌII iluiil'illItili. Tht'XeJs,;Oif nul ¡illów á rbri'tiiiii iiiiiii'li-i;''' ¡i "H I i t >íi I bal
But. from tlie ri'alin of thy spirit's glail freedoni.
our party, tlie face of Jolin I’icrpnnt, professedly, seii’iititie in his nieiihil iiiiike-ii'p/'ii geohigi'l by , evexy side, a relegai Imi of Ihe individuai to I11141- the •‘ity <'oiiiicil should Jic ¡iHigh F.<’.»'h'>i:i'liciil
Oli lor soiiii' inessage of love, as of yore !
. ,y .
was presente.il, and spoke to us; It was consid professimi and occupatimi, y»'l leétures fr. qnéntly l sill'.' Therelme A, lì and (’calumi mpire. anv ('mui for iiiliillibh: ib'i-i'imi''m.i «pii-.-tions »>f
Oli for a ivhlspereil ivoril. telling thy pii’seiieo
ered by some of us to resemble him very mucli; on Spiritmilisnisiiul mlier progressive siibjeetsas ; Initb' or.any causi’ wltich stand* oh ihe basi,' o|
Guhllng us. ginudlng ns. Just as before.
. .
upportiinity ot^qjfeind c.eeasimi delie,inds.
i 1 hi'spiritual movenienl. The rotismi isidivimis. iinrvbiike'd. The j
sinnet 'hriùian minis.
but my memory of’ him is not vivid enough to
.
Come In tlie morning, at lUHintidi* or even:
/.
.
(In thè .'lIsF-of Angus! and 7tb ot.Septcmbcr., Tlie emise is imi reprcsenieil by-iuiy individuai. tel s is a -Ioni,'hing.
■
Come when tin* night-shades fall darkly beluw :
declare upon it.
Bro.
J.
H.
"
Umiliali,
nlso
ot
<
'lyde,
Ohio,
delivI
Alter hearing llns idea nsserted for iiealh a
Wc desire tn say tliiil llu-le i / miare jell ri m li'tie
Come when then wilt, only mine, darling motlier:
: The manifestations are not ns strong as at one. crei! four exeelli'iit disemirses in our hall. 11e.is j limirter i>f n eentìiry,'il is slrange limi tliere abiliti ili'jilayi’.T in the daily papers 'of Gland
-Tliuugli Unseen, thy presence we surely,shall know,
knowii
as-a-tranee
speaker.He
is
Avidi
calmila।
■shmilil
rise,
lieve
ami
Ibere,
Cerlaili
persoli'
wlm
Ihipids
thaiT in. any oilier h'èalily in tile entire
time, whether owing to the power being lessened
. Then sluill we take up life’s bnrdi’lis willi murage,
téd to build up societies. Whih’he is noi con- I lliink thè enti re spiritual inovi-meiit is resling-mi stall’ul' Michigan ; iind, b:iekipg.'ihi' ability, is
by withdrawal from Mr. Keeler's, or whether thi' sérvative,
•
l-'aUhfully lalioraud l'allently watt,
■ he eontrivj's lo win even. tlie must ,; their shoulders, and that because A is an ex Ilie ninial herni'in uliieli says .“ Fair I'law'.’ .’Mr.
Cheered through nil darkness by tills blest assurance:
medium, taking the cure of the house .and her bigoted to his wny of tbinkìng. He Imilds l>e- ;' Demist, and because B'informs the publie as lo’ Smith is. imfiiiiilly, ¡i Iibe’r;tli’;f.- hut .< >1 illiiduxy
Molln r will meet us at you golden gale.
guests, fatigues herself too milch — which I forò pulliiig down—otTers penple n belter house , his inodes of .living, hence we me nil morally ob- i' rapidly liii’lamurpliii'ing him iiRp :i bigot. He.
strongly suspect. The mind nor the luidy of a bel'ore tenring their old. dilapidateli /Hanfies /; ligated Io assure the world that wo do not eng’ ’is lint lip willi Grand Bapids eivili/atiuii. If hé
; drawhig them out rather than driving dorse I hem . . ■ ” .
;
■
will jireiii'b, hjs-'erniou.' :i'.,he liist writes them,
medium should be overtaxed, if good spirit maul; down
themout.' Hoth these exeelleiit. spenkers proniT.hereis no need of fretting./The'wtiiId might ;i Illi III’! .'Ill Ulli I III liti’ J I till III ing plin-e", he enti
Testations are expected : therefore 1 hope to leiu n ise to visti us aguin durine Ilio winter or spriiig. tokirnw, by this time, that in-liberalism there is lieble bls usefullle", und beri Hile Alimi liuliiré
that tliis carb is to lie lifted from Mrs. AndreAVs's We hnve speàkvrs engnged tur three or tour Sun lio slavery,’’no blind allegiance, no eeolesiaslh'iil and'bis line (aleni.' any he slumld be—if fn i y aiid
SPIRIT MATERIALIZATIONS.
’ shoulders, that she may be as free ns the niimh- dnys allelui, and we propose lo emitinue lectures j Ihmimerv.
. ’ .' ■
. '
iitlritetivi.' leetuti’i-, iii'leml of a diy, formai,
’
’
■
IvEEl.tllt, Mll'H.
■
tilÌ thè wmin sciismi cilmes again, wilh, perhaps,
siilbal 1 Tote'tanl clergyman, ’ Mr. Smith, Grand
We can now bear our testimoiiÿ, and, although taill streams that leap ilown their cascades iqipo- occasionai exceptions. Erateriinlly, ,
On Aug. t-'d mid ada quarterly meeting ol the llapiils will be piiiitil of yon if^voiewill follow.
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It comes late, it is full,-complete and unequivo
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Van Ilureii. Cotinly (.'inde was. held in Keeler. .1-111.' advine. ~
■J.-H; Baiteli I' in BattleCreek.; ile has won
cal. ■ On the night !>f Aug. JOth/Ave wci'i; aj the the spirits, who have formerly used her to such
STEVEN'SVILLE.— S. M. Slmldard wriiès: Thi; niÌemlnnee was large. 'The friends met in
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trulli
J
lie
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for
tile
courage
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W.earenot deadhere spiritually, though tlie rep- I the Disciple I'liiirch on . Salurdav evening,
house of our dear friend, GeoT/W". "Taylor, jin r/good purpose. / . ' . ’” . Her circles are divided into tlie first part, ilnrk, files of ignoriinei*, superstition'and error-try to : Speei’li'os were made by l.ois WaisbrdoI.eE lie has displayed at a" very frying iiionieiit. lie
North Collins,' N. Y, Nearly tAVenty persons
the good seed dropped by unfurling the | -Messis; ’.liimilomi,- MeAlpine, mid olh< rs. <’li * eoii I ¡iiiii-s with- the, I riends lid-the coming I li ree
/were in,, the housi* j most of tis hud come from and the second part, a light circle, with.the me .devour
./ ■ . .■
thinner ml' Light weekly in mir 'midst before it . Sumhiy (forenmin and alterimofi)There was a monti,'.
the Hemlock Hall meeting,where we had spent dium .inside of-tlie imbinet.; We received more takes root ; tint they do'not always sueceed : for । large gathering in .I0I111 linker’s grove.-. Evi'ry- ■ Ml’s.-L. I:'.. D»ake,"f I’laiuwell; Mieli., is speak
ing. throughout the State, she i'jn-ady tor work./
tlie day. Among the giiests was Airs. Libbie manifestations in the'dark than in the .light, theln.vestigator is sure to find some seedUnit de- | thing was lit I cd lip in-jiiee order : tlie plat form She
is componed of tlie un-tai hci'oiiie-i ate imide
was spili'lolis, ill.lil Hie seals, tor llie_people Were
White, of Alton, N. ¥., one of thç best rapping though faces are often plainly shown, and recog-i' velops truth, mid holds on to it until more light. । all
Dial coiild lie desired. f Messrs. Jamie.'im ail'l »>f. und in her Christi;qi .1 lignify has an uiii'om-/
breaks 4n-uppn his soul. And ¡so Spiritmili'iu■>
mediums,we ever met, and through whom we nized by members of the circle.;. Ju the dark, the ■1 slowly
|iroinisiiig
enemy. • •
.
- - •/
but surely works its wny into the atTec- , MeAlpine delivered I he • |irnieipal addli’-ss. The
A Imi'd jiili -.tii lind .nut win re the rights: of tlie
• hnd carried on fréquent conversation while rid room sometimes seemed alive with spirit-bodies, tioiis’of the people for their good.
i lilial session of the. I 'otigeiitimi was held in the
I -Disciple (,'lilirelf, ill the evening, »>11 wlliell ili'i'il- j iinlividimi erase ami Ailuie, the right a of siieiety
ing. six miles ,in the carriage—nine of us being who would come ttnd touch us,-and put,olir heads
'' siiin brief addresses welt'delivered liy l.ois Wais
< .llassachuscl is...
passengers, and tin? raps distinct for all to.hear'; or hands, tramp, about/ and speak closely Io us
Siiil'a brother in I Im. fold of liberalism Io lis.llm
.! brooker,. Eriink MeAlpiiie, niid Mi-. Jamieson. iitlii-r
day,
“Tlihlik hi'in,l'ii.
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a
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Myrick,
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. and \ve lu|<l. also conversed with, our invisible
taught ineone grand.les-on...'h.is tliis ; Io give a
friends nt.the table mid jn tho-piulor, and they voices. They gave us their names, and talked tlie 7tìi hist, tlie Spiritunlists of Ayer hud their an excellent ¡mprovi.-.ntioii.
'
trimmed anew by lhe -well lighted cundle
At Ibe emiehisimi.of .Mr./Jmnieson'.s, reinmks. respect lui liealing .lie views Irrnii whicli 1, totally
had responded often in tlie hull to sentiments of ■ familiarly of circumstances pf which their friends lumps
.
of Susie Willis Fletcher, as she passed it frolli the lli’v. Mi'. Muon I'o-ii in Hi<’audience mid sail,I, । disselli,” Lei Ils all exçliliill, . L/C7, /. - .
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cognizant/
I
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speakers. Aiming oui? party were Dr. (Istram
■
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hand to hand,rather than ." hide it tinderti Im-.liel, ” Will thi'speakerdidiale wil li me?" . “ < ‘eri a in/
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of
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will
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:
A
spirit
came
nnd Mr. and Mrs. Wooleyer, neighbors of Jfrsi
or nuderà lied ” whereon sleepy <'lirisliiiiis ('-'I ly,” respi'iuìed Hie. liery yirnng lieret’ie. / “ Well, [
■
White) and bur co-hibmers, J. W. Seaver, of By- cinse before me, and said, in,a Toil’d whisper, slumber.. She prefaced by. siiying that■ she Si'-, 1 will ..uni argue with ymi.'aiid 1 will I i'll yijli i
not give oeeasion Inr the ebargc olten why.” '.Ellen followed- that I’hasle. slnry libi'iiit
“rom and Giles JI; Stebbins mid wife, aiid some “ Mary.” I, not knowing whether it Was for liiii’ shotihl
preferred agii I list them—“assailiug the ch u relies,"
aiid Ilie pole cat. TheTr.utli is the ma
. • others who kne.w. that through’ M'rs. W. tlie or my right-hand neighbor, sa’ql, “ Yes ; alni/ for they needed all the good they had, and, thi'Tion
jority-of .ministers do ' mil’ know ..the dilfi'lence I
t’Ol’fLAK FA.UIÍ.Y l’Al’EK, .
spirits did nuiteriallze forms ¡ and some of- them tVlimn do you eonie t o ?” The answer was’, “ I whether they or the Spirituiili^ls were highest, it hetw'eeii an insidi mi'd a juke, Mr. Mmin leit 1
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had enjoyed most complete recognition of friends; '
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to whii'li they bear also unequivocal testimony, distinct, loud whisper. 1 recognized liei’ in SpiritualisniM
. .
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•«»»• TIM. . ■ ' . •- ‘ *• .
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that
\
.Mv. j.''n'innik«’.«l. that- timts.’.Tarely lied in
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Mrs. White's health wits not good, and they passed tò the spirit-world years ago, and whom I which therewas. no tangible proof,' though tin......................
Tfll. heard before.
. ..
■
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never
seen,
and
said,
“
Oh,
Mary,
it
is
you!"
lecturer Ilioughl there wasquiti’ ns much ¡is there
had deelini'd to use lier.J'or materializing for sevThe next meeting will iil'idiablv be held al l’aw
'
■ . ■
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eial months past, but, oil thé ,océasi<m/of this and she patted me upon my hands a’ml lap. nmni- aviis of other ideal deities,, Christs ..¡uni Holy 1’a’w.
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’
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• meeting, agreed to use her for a brief séance festing’much joy at being recognized?/
i't'iti.ts3il:i> Air.riii.v
,
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that
all
power,
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mid
laws
of
lite
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A ug. sili, tlth ami Hit li, I had firn pleasure <Tf
AT Nil. II llAXOA'EIt sritKEI'. Ill »TOS. MASS.
’with a select circle of not oyer teii persons. Ac-' . The test contaimfd-iivit is this : as many of' tlie motion were tinsi'cn spiritual forces. Hers was
listenilig
to
some
st.i.rriilg
.
‘
spi-oches-.
frolli
Nr,
C.OLBY à RICH, . ’
cordingly, tliej’.selected the persi.iisby faps, sc-. old readers of. the Banner.may recollect, (tliosé the langiinge of the soul logically confirmed : .lamjesmì in.this eil.y. < >n Eriday and Saturday
■ (laii.''\yni, wtilm A tin’...) .;
. (.• •
lecting, as they Kfat'ëïl, from mediumship, and wlio knew me at that time,) Iwas lid To, look showed that Spiritualism dealt with the liiniln- cveiiings,.wc- look ihe 't^rnÌTt’-llo’iise' slcps, and
l*»i,p 11«■><>.nn«I I'i'iiiu'li'lor*. .7 ■
nieittal principles of life, and wits.destined to
not;from other preference; so ns.not to driiw too yery favorably upon the non-immortnlity Hièory establish the golden menu to the guilty I'Xtreiiies- s|icceeded ili al ! rael ing thè allentimi uf hetweeir
. la-i Hr.i: <’01.11 v. .i... kinniiix ’ ■
Ihree limi finir Imndred pi o|dc. We veiilihded
. largely on the delicate .body of the medhiuT. A of I’rof. Spence, of Nexv_Yprk, which created so of riches linci poverty ; Hutt beggars in rilllh'sand i tiie
l-.ixo It. I.’n ii...:......... ni -i -.i.".: Max .voidi. ■
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. little closet opening into the: parlor was soon ar-'
| just ice for Ihe C’allmlies mi t hè lìilde-remling-in■riti-: it.’. x/.SEi: ot’ t.itiirr t, a iiim-.)hm. . iniii-pmn
: ranged,/and we were all seated, with the medium, tliis ime reitson which I tini' about to relate to. thè tini‘<|iial patii tìiey hnve Irmi un either side the-selioid idcii. siipplementiùgit wilh thè Anìeri- Ea 111 ili X.'U qi;i|ii'|-.i*ii|ilnl.lillilt- foil 1 1 I, iti. I 51 <'O|- I ST Kil
of thè dead line of /caste. . She eoneluded by giv
entranced, in the closet, Avith shawls arranged hi change or modify my convictions/thnt tlieriiAvas ing a poeni, subject glven by. thè audience, ( fluii i- I cali duci rine lliat selmollmlisesare noi Ilieologii'aI
seminaries for iitry sivl,.’ We alSp sulirized Ihe
I lost
. place of tlie door. //The parlor was left dimly a great truthin his ideas. In March,
ty. .
'■
■'
•Ymiiig Mi n's( ’hrisliiin Assneiatmn; ami l'oriimlly
tl<>lis In.iiil-'.i-iH It iiii'l (■«‘‘liliali
I’« u. rii Y. oi |g: . ;. lighted, and the circle sang a few words, when my first child, à little girl, wh<>, indeed never
I upeiied “ si iiiuji speaking ” fori he’ Eipml llights
Imtl.ihd
t« <li « it««1« i,*i«h;ii.' ».«•it < ini.i«ni..s, etc,
Ohio.
party and Ilio jieople seeìned lo -éiijoy. il .rewe were all greeted by the capped and feathered drew a full breath, bufonly gasped for two or
I!El'«HITS OF SI’llHTl'AL l.E( Ti ltES-Hy
’ >
MONROE, ASHTARHIìA CO.—A cnncspoii- limrkably well. ■■■■■■- - .
' /.head of the Indian, Shyiajidmih, as they called ■three hours, and vrent away. 'I'lioiigh I grieved
nth* Ti a!»«•»•• nnil N«»i ma I sped■: < ;..
.,
.
her, who is a .familiar spirit that hone of iij<r for the loss, yet 1- never believed for a.moment dent writes : The Spiritualists of Monroe gatli- ■'The l’Séreisi’S in thè I jiiversidi.sl.'<'hiiielrmi ( )R H • I N A L-ESSA Y.v - I pn’ti >pmtu:d( PililoSunday were well attended. Bros. Knoldoi'k,
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fpared to converse with. . She fijst hailed lor
August, for a general good lime. Ilin. .1. II. /Kirby and oiliers are full of love for Spiritual
‘dilbp-rts of
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\ ■ more light; and vvlien it was so raised, that avc xvasjl satisfied of its impossibility. Mrs. Pettis, Hart ley has beeil engaged by them for the past Tsin. ’ We ciijoyid thi' .coiiifoils'id a limne'’wit,li EDITORIAL
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coiild all see the countenances and expressions
th'.-s.d Nów r
~ ; of Uiq.faces presented near it, she chatted fanill- tlie time, in conjunction with a gentleman of the his engagement Bro. (). 1’. Kellogg nnd Sister L. j bill’, is still at work, on- hi.s ri’iparliabre. piotii'res. MESSAGE Dl’.l'A !!TM l'.N'T. ispiril Messages
II. Cowles were inviteli to assist at a two days’ 1 li liinc, tlie spirits, promise a history of them.
iaïly witli us all, and tier Indian face, smiles medicnl profession well known in that city, j was meeting. All wont “"merry as a marriage bell," These- drawings aic marvels id mlislie genius. Irnlil Illi' <lr|>:lI I' ll I" llli'il IH* H'l: ....................
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and gestures were distinct; nnd plain, aiid it was
to use an old time saying. It is nartli'iihirly As a mailer id■ course, we eotilrneted willi Mi.
di-in«¡usi la:«- «Ih»ri hilei• «»ìum* l>«*iwr<n tIn« Mondane and
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really a tfeilt-to us all.. Under thé circumstances, baby was Avell,.nnd avcII taken çnref of by its cheering ili Illese remote country places to wit-, Wilbur, Unit the first aeemnit of tInee pictures ' Nupi ì -M iimiaiii* W««ì !«!'. • .. -•>■•:
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speakers arb listened to. Bro. Kellogg was ns
and familiar face of our dear departed -friend, since, iny baby has been brought to hie again full of mirthful aneedole and illustrai ion as he id- Our next sliippiilg-place was nt Lal’orle. Spir I »a pi'iv an« 1.3! Ih«' - mi inu Hbh* lh«‘ lì ai litìipM' “I’’a Kh»i luilB
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and
again,
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. Susan K. Tuttle, appeared at the aperture. -We
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longer
doubt,
in
the
least,
that
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is
tliere.aWiiit-,.
and imide a deep impressimi upon -tlie people. In any great extent’, by tlie agenej^of the los. knew It at once ;. but tlie joy and surprise were
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. mistaken, and - the. joy be ended. No frieiid in
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tached in this life, and her face was projected
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.
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talked with her about the superiority of her flower
is here on a visit l.o her, friends, and occasional
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of Brother Giles B. Stebbins, who knew the face this comin?’ winter, to give seances, but it is not and at any time. So mortal language can do gii't. We heard him. lie is at home on the ros
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decided.
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A.fragment, whether inet with in thè material the h
i.l't ¡I'll! pl.-Ari ha- but lit t b- to di
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waytii.go. ' 'I he binili, is nearly linished nnw—so, end this■.speeifieatimi should'be re-written, eon- not be in any respect inferior to Harvard and
. siiram e faiimr HianTy b.jrd aii<l iinj;eiiii:t-ed in
at'li.'irst. thiise >ay whu profess to know about it ; ' 'iderably prunéd as to length, and all allusions to Yale. The appointment of Prof. Buchanan, who
.du-.try.' Aivay l-.t.-.k in thè 'olitllde and -ih-nce i / Major Daniel (Tïilio iand wifi . of ('ineimmtl, and ¡il'tef. It- I'uiiipletiim, nothing remains to do
the use of the,d-eyme-by mediums líe avoided. ’ has been known for a quarter of a century as a
<
I..
al
ter,
a
Id.ig
|mliod
of
earthly.eXf'1'i'ii'iU'es,
i'on;Ti
r
.id
and,'
b|inding
-of tlie fin lii-. I Imre af.but prepare it fur press and find a pnbUsher. * * TTie . tille ut (lame Table Itiven above is not profound original physiologist and successful
I'.a.ve
passed
from
the
iiilirmitios
of
did
age
lit
Those. wh" know the inedimn ¡di agree that he adapted in any disrespect, but as theonly heading nr dieal tencher,'completes the medical corps-of c
dlT'am- of.;ichi.-i'cim nt- ili t ii.- World W il hi mt t he
nii.ital .tn the eternal youth.of spirit-life. The r I'imlil. not do this work uimi.dvd, even if he were the otliee elassilieation seems to admit òf receiv the I'niversity in the most satisfactory manner. '
ever so close a student of Diekens. In the ; first ; ing it under, it being in its nature somewhat While we shall be sorry to lose Dr. B. from Syrai.it; in
does Hot sllppo-i
• 1. i-fing or aeeepttng SiTndiiy school ami.I.yeeiun of the elty wlii-re for. place; he has nut die power, aud it' he had, he .
anomalous. See the rejected casesof Isaac Cook, ease, we heartily congratulate him upon the up- .
-o
.
many
year''they
had,re'iiled,'a
’
t
a
meeting
till I in ;
a/htl'j'.llid,. 'In- i'
any '|... ial 'liar.- of.
lias not the eihfi'atiiiii suflicient for, the purpose: Hied Sept. '-’2d. Isii.s, and Charles W. Kirbv. re pointinent he ha's received.—Syriieti^- Daihi G'oull’Ai/L i'.- /' ft is, it ■ “ii; li/ vi out f'lnto from it poifi i: jected, tiled June 1st,, IkiiS,lile t.l-k- .d life f..|' Imr-.-lf,’. ’III im re.intile life. In-Id i'ir the eveiiing of Aug. g.'.th, at the resi' .
rii r. \
■ ■
limn "I . bii.'jii''" ar.' weary "I limited amh -.'h'iv deiiee of Mr. and Mrs..Graham, pnssed a 'si-ries ! oot.ioi, /.fm.oh'. -Even those.who are the most t
■
. .
Ilonlon, Sept, io///, is?;’. • ■ ,i
skeptieal'are acknowledging that.” ■
- ,
1.
lion. if. I), f.i’nij.- tt, CtimiuÌMÌoner of
:
I .THWriiriy Seekeil—Vol 1, No.' 1,. of an
gairis.Aii.nl ¡.m’p.i'ii-iit I" jump ¡nt" foi’tiim-.s null of ri-'olutions bearing witnu'S to the purity uf .1
•Sir —In answer to your communication an- . eight paNgJd/rnal, issued monthly by the Liberal ,
a sing!.' lie.uJIiHig-J^wp.. The Li'wyer.uiiuld uiimli -I'l'ial.niif ure. high intellectnai eiiihiwmènts. lioii- SAI’SIIA, "-IHE I'Vlir.S'r JACKASS IN I I.OISTEIInouneing the retusalof a patent for my “ Psychic. Association of I’aris, IlEj has come to hanii. It . ■
■
HAM." .
.
-, -,
'
of artioii evinced
. rlitliei in I'ome. ilm■ iitt’eriiey of -olii.» gigantìe • dy of purpose and't i
Stand and ■ Jleteetor,” 1 respectfully submit as ' is. devoted to science,morals, free: inquiry aiul“”"'’
by
jjm
.ig':d
eoli].le
.u
ho
'TìTid
left
,
tile
pillili'
öl',
■ .In the work entitled "Edwin Dromi," as now follows ; . ..
moni.,'i"'ly than tin' rig'd.ir ami reliable eimii-,-1. ..
‘
.
:
1. _Mitny thousands of p'er.sims in this country . the diffusion of liberal sentiment's, and is deserv
■ lor iff iu'y eu'toil'a i y eh -.de <-elii-iits. The ..'der.- phy.sj.-a) exi-tem-ih aftel'jieneìiliug ,),y’ j
to be found inan unt'mished state at the counters
■ gyniaii xxan!' hi- 'ti ll'- elini'di. big -alary and bèi - alike “ tini poor, the halt, the tliöi’mred and of the-book-eller-. Charles Dickens introduces ¡ and in other eoiiutries, among,them some eminent ing of patronage from the friendsof free th ought,the'wi ah In
■
.
¡limimi tliem : and si tting fmlh tllp Usa filli length ligure in his fourth chapter, “ M.r. scientists, have hiten,.and still are, investigating Its platform states; ■
long xaeatmli ,in Europe, or he think- religion is
.
■
eeitain phenomena n»ual)v-called"Spirit.Manihich was felt tor them among tli< if I liornas .‘'apsea, Auctioneer," towhom heassigns__fe.stations¿' in tlie view 'of ascertaining their • "We extend the right hand of fellowship to
■ 'bei.-oming " p’ax e.«l our. ".. Every ’«d;’i —1 appear- to
: liberal minds of all grades and classes. We ask
hlen. and the facts that "their de: tlm above title, ii the jackass may be ai-cepted »eurée.-XF
.
•
.
be in haste to ii-ajd: the .end ¡>f the -tory by’a
them noNo adopt our special viexvs and opinions
’
'
'
2.
Different
theories
prevail
with
respect
to
the
■. short en!, ami po’s-.-s-1 "Vi-ti-d :m'ju¡reim-nt'With- i '■lining ye'arsaiid de.itli-nmnmtit- have heett rom- | " as the type of self-sutlleieht stupidity and con- !
—to see-with our eyes, or to understand with our
causi'
of
these
manifestations,
some
attrilmting
fur’.i d and iiiade happy by their knowledge of j eeit.". The graphic and scathing manner in rcason.^-AVe are not ‘hide-bound,’ nor do xvo •
' out act (tally áeqi-.ii ii-.g,
.
'
■ .
•
: them to trick or impnstme exclusively, some to ।
, W'l'.al ha- produced thi-. univer-al leyolt—for it life alter'death, and communion between spirits I whielr this character finds portraiture by the i■ mi occult Ibree hitherto unknown, w'ldeh they ■ .ask others do,‘measure their wheat in onrhalf
bushel.’ We embrace, as in one brotherhood,
really amount- t"' that —.in tlm modern'.«oeial ami limitai-," and "that we have liad evidence . gifted author is-exi-i'edingly refreshing, and im-., tvlin " Psychic Force," and others to the agenev i Liberals, Free Religionists, Rationalists, Spirltu- . .
.
' ,’ j
. stiite. if it. is ni'f; th.- late.but injt tin- less unxvel- already, mid shall..expect a ■vímtlnualión ,jf it, ; presses upon the ideal creation in an especial de- Ij of deiiarted spirits. ■
l alists,_I'niversalists, Unitarians, friends, Inti!-.gree-the eqlir-st'ainp of this king in.thought’s do- || 3. The " Psychic Stand " will furnish impor- dels, Free Thinkers, and in short all who date
.come.d'i-'enver.y that -ham has’got aboiit’ to the
j
taut
aid
in
this
investigation,
because,
if
either
end of its rope ’ that it is il-eli'" logo on Ry a those near ami dear tp them, and that they ah; । main, which will ri-nder it easily recognizable if! tlie psychic or the spirit theory lie true, it offers ■to think and judge for themselves. Let its com
pare our views : let us canvass’each others’ opin
xyay that after all leads noxvlmie? that there, is I enabled to continue, their mini.-t fat ion toward ।met with elsewhere. To give the reader who has ' an easy and conclusive means of demonstrating
ions and reasons, and see whieh has the better
spirit
util
and
moral
guidance."
it.
You
cannot
assume
them
to
be
false
without
! not perused tlie original unt'mished narrative
■ no seii-e or reason in expecting to obtain .spini’; xvav.’’.’
...
■
otlicially
deciding
the
"trick
and
imposture
”
ex

some idea of. tlie mental status of this essential •
tiling froin notliing '.’ It is merely a mamfestatmn
planation
to,
be
the
only
triie
one,
and'I
find
no
ISTThe Spiritualists’ free meetings will be
.
. Th»* Indian ('mise.
I egotist, Sap.-ea.-the following mortuary lines are law authin izliig you to make any such decision. I
of disgust at its own fatal error. It is-shoddy
resumed in Music Hall, this city, Oct. 5th, Mrs.
throwing up the sponge. It is a confession that
The condemned Modoes will dle^thal is per ! extracted from it. whieh he is represented as say- || d. Neither can you legally ba-e your, refusal on
there i- mulling true biit first principles. And as fectlv well iimb r-tood; and it is not so generally i ing he diexx' out with "some thought, sir, some -, any personal objections von ma’v have to the Palmer being the speaker for that occasion. As
with 'nei.-ty, so with tlm church. It^ has'had its known, perhaps that, during the recent cam ' little fever of the brow," for the. monument erect-«, subject-matter of tlie investigation itself; for. in will be seen by the manager’s' announcement in
' tills cmnitTy at least, the law of the land does
day aiiil délie its .xvork. While the public journals paign against that fated tribe; there were but I ed over the remainsof “thelate Mrs. .Sapsea, now", nut forbid anThijuify after truth in any depart- another column, some of thé best speakers i n our...
ranks have already been secured as leet liters, .
are exclaiming on every side against, tlie growth four Indians killed in all, while there were two : dead three-quarters of a year
j nient of knowledge whatever.
‘
• ■ Ih brief, I re-sidimit -uw claim for a patent on and more are to be added to tlie list. Such an
of eon option and tlm decay of public morality, white soldiers killed and wounded for every Mo-.■
" ethelinoa, .
:
i two gi'ounds:
’
.
'
array of talent would seem to warrant a course
•
Reverential Wife of
.
the ehiiieh gets little orno consideration. It is doe. The execution of ('apt. Jack and his comt 1. Hint the invotigation how going on as tir of lectures well worth hearing and paying for.
MR. THOMAS SAPSEA, "
not ell-11 appealed tov to come to the rescue, indes, however, will not by any means- dispose
"1sl,lilllX
' Those who take an interest in Spiritualism can
Auction'eeu, Vai.ueh, Estate Agent, &c¿, -Ji o"Xihin|,"A'-'''i
xxhich eeitainly i-nu compliment..to its present j ,-i
me m-partof this miiuiii
Indian q.ii-.-iimi.
question. .xiiiiuugn
Although the'Depart.
ou this city; •
q spintual
is a legitimate one. and not forbid■ den bv laxv.
'
* '
. i easily help lighten the burdejr on the shoulders
.................... . pa-t labors'. If Orthodoxy Is such an ! mentmakes haste to denythe charge-of cheating
;
Whose Knowledge ot the World,
I
2.
That
.
my--"
Bsychic
Stand
"
is
an
instrument
;
of
those
Who are endeavoring to carry on these
_ Though somewhat extensive,
.
element in the -oeial system a- its udvoeates and : in tlm imitterot th supplies, the evidence is too
q that.will render important aid in this inve.stiga- ■ ineetings, if they xvill" purchase a season ticket
Never brought him aciiúainted'with
’
profe.'sors iii'i't, why iias ii not .«hown .more ample and strong to be withstood that such
: । tidh. .
Very regretfully, : F. J. Liri'irf.
i (securing idso a reserved seat) at once. They
ability to' cupe wilh thè 'itmition, to stelli this fraud' lune been perpetrated on ¡i large scale,
More capable of
' j Two grave questions arise in the mind of the ■ are placed at prices that come within the means
LOOKING UP TO HIM.
■■
tidé. of evi) with better l'ffm't. to t uni mi'ii's ni imi' and that their .'Iminelt's'iies's is reason enough■ । libenil thinker in view of this test case : First, ! of almost every one.
StiiaNgeii, Pause
from thè false god, wlm-h they wursliip, and to for any kind of conduct which the Indhins-inayconstituted
these• officials' a • board
to decide
'i; Who
*
. ^* •
•
»y | _
#
V
...
,
And
ask
thyself
the
(Question,
'
preveijt a eata'strophe of'llre'qniblie ntupils like pursue for the piirpo-eof expressing their dis
p whether Spiritualism is true or.false, or emfiow- |
A. S. Hayward, Magnetic -Physician, will
CANST. THOU DO LIKEWISE?
tharwhieh has for miiiii- timo been iimiiinent
It satisfaction.' Tlie end i videntlv is not yvt, and
If Not,
.
'
.
j ered them to shut outfrom the protection of the soon visit (Joncord, N. IL, &Jaremont, Bellows
net'«] Hot expeet. lo gli scoi-free frolli sui'h ' ¡i will not be until justice has been e.'tabli'hi-dTieWITH A BLUSH JtETIKE.”
• laxv any invention desimied to aid in the in- i Falls, Rutland and Keene, for the purpose ofsearchiiigJnvestigation. As long as it puts forth tween the Government and the red men.
We have recently received' from a correspond
■ vestigation of the subject, or to put forth a hoalimj the M:. He will also take subscriptions
sudi Jonil i-lainis, it mud rea-unaldy expeet to he
ent residing in Brattleboro’, and who is well ac । premium on false representations by ‘tillering j for the Bitnner of Light .and orders for our books,
helil to suine sort of respuii'ildlity. Before it is
■' Wetherbee's Night Thoughts” in this quainted with the person so strangely charged ¡to’ favorably consider such “device".if it be | His stop in each place.will be,short f therefore
allowed to ride through thè Uonstitutimi, it issue are unii.-uallv interesting.
■Bruidebrirv*, ,Vt.
..j
‘
1 placid on the ground ,41iat.,the tendency of । visitTiim on his arrival, if youdesirejiis--sgrvices.'
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SEPTEMBER 20, 1873.

VIENNA PREMIUMS AGAIN, AND THE
AMERICAN SEWING MACHINES/

Spiritimi and AliNcelliiiieoiiN,.-'PeriodieulN for Nule ut Ibis Otllee:

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.

BltlTPAN’S .loi;itXÀt. «>f S|iliìhial Srlriirc. Literature.
Art and lirplratluil. rubll-hcd In-X«<w York; l’ilre se
rents.
.
• /
Tur. I.IISIMIN Sri uni" ai. Mag.\zi \j:. l’tirc :j»ren;s.
lll'MAS X A Till I. : A M««tU hi ) >1 « «il i nal o! ZoLt Ir >rlriirc
ami i mehIgence. |’ulill'h>‘«l In -Lo:ni««a. IT irr ?.'> rent s,
. The Ki ligi<»-Putti»“l’iih-ai. ,i«h n\.\t. : l».
t«>
Spijltnai!>lii. Pillili-ln’d In ('hit-ago. IH, IThe «rrh¡s.
Till, i.lin.i. llor.jri-l'. ITihll-h.d liit hha^... III.
Plh e’.M ernt*..
THE llkllAEPOF HEALTH ANb.hH UN AL or l’HV^It AL
< ’I L IT'IIE. Plll'llshrd In x»'^ Yo| k. IT Ire t'J « « uts.

t-?/-The Connecticut Assm'hitiim of Spiritual
ists will hold its Seventh Annual Convention at
.‘West Winsted, Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 27tli
and 2s(li, instead of Hie 2<>th anil '.‘7th, as’anBounced in the Secretary’s notice lint week. •

By reference to the “General Kegulatioijs of
the Vienna Cniversai Exhibition,1’ published by
Archduke Kegnier, President of the Imperial
Cuiiimission, we Hud medals were to be awarded,
in the Mechanical Department, in two classes— '
one for Meiiit, and one for I’noGltEss. Tlie

A few iron nails placed In a vase with llowers

, , ,
.
,
. ,
.
,, ' Will keep the water sweet and tile llowels fresh
medal for;/i< rit was tor the article possessing the This arises from the.sulphiu' eliminated frmmthe

greatest merit of its kitfd amt class; anil the
medal for
for the article or thing which .
hail made the greatest progression toward per- ;
feclion, (In this country, the award of progress
would be called ¡I »n'onil premium.) Hence we
conclitile that, aS tin' AVilson Sewing Miichine
was the onlv sewing maeldne thtit rceeived tlie ,
1
,1
> were
Gram Medal of Merit, when
the. awards
,
, ,, ...
,
mttde at the ■A lenna Exposition,
it must have'
1
been tlie best sewing mudline on e.xhibition : al- I
though otlicrsewhigmachines that received med- j
ids lor progress should not be considered very :
inferior mudlines. At tlie great Amerienn Cen- |
tcnmal Exposition of 1S7U, they may have so im- !
proved ns to equal the world-renowned Wilson :
Shuttle Sewing Machine.—A",w I'o/7r Tribune, i
Srjd. H, 1873.
' ।

A O VERTI SEM ENTS.
I
WM lU.'ll ll X. AM» UI;- IMMA HAU
! III!.
I X K.ai.1.,..,.. . ....... X 1.1,1,, ;»l„l
, .»! HIM.I: Hill I I-I ................
A. lall .1 • -'.. tat.'.J I H . 111,3I
"1 '• .Het .4 th»* l’li 11.1'I« ' ) J Ji t.l
I 1 .!'•> I 1 M .li « If l||. ' .'Ia:-« hl-'t
|u i '.aimr.e .m«l 11-at
¡ I'll I'Ul •’ । "I I'V'I l Im 111 <■! ii-pme.l
I I1II.DI. a I.'. I 11 1111 •. • >ii t hr
1 highlA m« . r -Jiii j,, u | )ill-'-.l'«'.
i'ii< h
'i.-m m I I. . 11 im ; \. Un

RATES OF -ADVERTISING
1 lirst. nuil tlllerit
‘ «ertimi.
. . . .. . '

Andrew Jackson Davis’s

THE NEW FRENCH SYSTEM

tn«.»; it-i lal'lc in-'! li<"l <■! '| lie| ,i|><*1111.". «'Afi <||'i

plants combining with the iron.

A LARGE EIHTION OF.

>'i. . I

I.alesi Ihvrsilgatlohs ami i om-lip-lohs; ami LuiIhhIa Ing a
M««'t Imi-iilaiH Ih «« ut lht«'i\l«'w utili •

JAMES VICTOR WILSON,
\\ h" h.t' Le»

|

l"i the p.i-i I v..-ti i-lia«• p ai s a t «•’blml of
I III' "Hlllltli'l ■ 1 .311'1.

inis i tÿjn in

vi i

vi-lux i

PHYSICIANS

lor <*>rrj MibM-ipH nt In- (
1
:
line

I -]• i-iallA : I: vainiha: l"H-» m.tih* Im- |>alh HI- in«l Ph^wl*
i'liiim l«y l tic
*

AM» TliílllC I'. ARTHI.Y VU-TIJIN
Gustave Dore's most striking and character
istic Spanish drawings have been added to a new . • simili
Iiiliillihlt*
Electrical
Cranial
lliiitrnosis
. —. .. .
m ixo ix i.xi'i. ix vi lox nF 'i i i II 1 H vr is
■USINES* <’AK1>S.
Thhi.v rent* pei* line
illustrated edition of “ Don Quixote,’’“which G;
I’t :i«’t 1« ' <1 "III A 'til III' I . | ;ti lit lhr. «.[ Ilf is.’« |’|‘i h' ll •'ll..... I.
AuiUc.meh insertion.
aii'l ai'ktH'AA l< «h;. 4 |>. l.f | he Hl I .III-t '• ll'III ill. ill-« I’V «FA <4
AV. I'aileton has ready this week.
■
Pn.i iiirntM in nil ritM»« In lulianrc. ,
ih«’a«i',
,
,,,,
.
” ,
,
Bd* I'or nil .VdvcrtfMcniriitM printed on the Alli
■
(.B y AM’ürW -I A* K"”N DAVI".
'
I he„ ‘question now arises
among
buys
whether
piiKV. 2b crntM per IlnC for riirli limerllon.
...
”
•
they or the managers ol the school shoulil furtie.
4.
«»the«'
Ill'll)
*
ll«'lii
,
i
A.
M.
t»»’
»
I'.
M.
1*1
f
Aun.
3d"
AdvertiMHiirntM
Io
be
renewed
iit'rb
’
ii'tInned
. : .
...
1 bl',..u: b"i.
msli cigars at picnics.
rnte« in tint be left nt our <Hllre before I2?l.mi

FALSE AND REPULSIVE IN SPIRITUALISM.

Monday.

The physical manifestations occurring in <’unimington, Mass., are creating much interest.

•

■

Physical Manifestations!

. ST’< »I > I • A UI » mn| Imi *mi. M
I 1 11 in.Hol «.II. AA Ht giAe II mi . hrdng -« am «■• ( im

SPECIAL NOTICES

CONTENTS OF A. J. DAVIS'S NEAV PAMPHLET:

and \\ ,i'liliiulmli 'll'
><
The.ehiss-list of tlie Cainbi idge rniver.-ity ex
li’Hiliei 2l>l mid 2Mh. I hi s” aa Hl In- Illi- l ist m|>] <>t t iiiilili Don't let ‘your fliil«lr«‘hsp.-ntl moiii'v for trasli, i«-l '"III«' linn* \\llh ll U 111 In- mllild' il I'd .AAllllC'--ll.tf till’
aminations for English women shows 220 candi
but let tlii’in' L’ot ll gubip of A « Ululi'. ’If tb>—-j»ii-- i«'tiim kill«!«’ |«ti\*'li;il |<li«Tii'hiiTia gl\<ii iliii-Hgh M.i'Tvr
ll"IIHll'> II l e 11111111 s ll i ) •. its Re
¡ilxHlt l" It« « nilipatiA |||s
dates at (lie nine difTerent ei'iitres where exami turi's nuil ili'scriptioiis <'oiii]ir'Kin'_’Ibis giiuu1 won' Hii't
lii'i'«hi :i !■ >ui’>miI h . -•
h^’. >i'|it '.ii.

nations ¡ire lii'lil. I,ast year there were 151, and
the year before that 127.

iu book furili, they wiiulil oust many times the !
priee.of Hie game. Sent post paid mi n’eeipt of ><•«■■
euty-live eents, by West A- Lee, WoreesbT, Mass.
.
IN NEW YOKK. ........
( losing Picnic ut I.like Walden. | in “Nature’s Laws in Human Life ” we have
‘•’Must have a large sale, ami deserves it too."
Slmidmd Bn««k< mi Sph IIiiallMii. I-Tre IL ltulmi, Srb-nn».
IlaiTibiitlal l ’ 1111« । '« ♦ 111 i \ and imtii'tal iLdmni, La A uhi Irmi
•
2W.SI3.Wednesday, Sept, loth, was rendered memo- : an exposition of "Modern Spiritualism, embrae- , Harper's Wnl.lp.
and Eiiropraii Aiilhms,
uludfsal«' ami rrlall. l'tVajr
ing the varions opinions nf exponents /mi aiid I
send mir 3*ri til |n»(agr > I a ni 11 Im I L’srripi |\r i alali «gin*.
ruble by the services which marked l\w./inule, for 1 i-nii.
; to'.iither witli the autluir’s expériences." I < IIAKS.ES II. FOSTER, New York,- 19 .Addio!»
A..I. IMV1N *V 40..
‘

Sä bä

the present'season, of the course of Spiritualistic I Althougli written by an avoweiUrelicver in tlie j
out-of-door gatherings^rcgiilarly held' at this j manifestations ami doctrines of Spiritualism;
place. The meeting was projected and carried • tliere is iiiueh in tins volume of interest even to
i tliose who hâve no faith’in thein. [Publislied by
to ll successful conclusion by James S. Podge, id’ (jolby it Itieh, Boston.]— Bortlnnil Ailn rliin r.
Chelsea, and a feeling of quiet hut deep enjoyinent, akin to the lovely day on which it oe- I| AVlien New Zeuliind tirsi beciune :i Britisli col
curred, seemed to pervade the hearts of all who Ij ony, iu 18lo, thè native piqiulatiiui was estliiuited
attended. Tlie morning was passed as usual on al 100,000 ; in 1872; it had beeit reiìuced t<> :iii,359
such occasions, the music of the Chelsea Quad- |i by the eituses whieh seeni cverywhere le deeree
.
rille Band making light tlie dancers’ feet, and ; Ihe exlluction of aluirigi’ue.s; ,
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ing was had at the stand, which was participated
in by J. S. 'Dodge, I.. P. Greenleaf, Dr. Jolin H. ■ A young poet, once asked Douglas. Jerrold, to
puss a candid criticism on two of his productions.
Currier, and others.
‘
Mn Dodge gave notice that in tlie (londng sum-' Jerrold waited rather hiipatlently until’ his tor
mor he should resume and carry out by himself, mentor luid concluded reading the first poem, and
at Luke Walden, tlie regular course .of Spiritual then quickly exclaimed : “I like your other poem
ist picnics which, hi company with Dr. A. II. the best." “ But you have not heard it read.”
Kiclmrdson,- he originally instituted ut.tliat place; “That is why I prefer it.”

and also that it-was- his intention—in conse
quence of the repeated calls upon him by.the
public—to institute a two weeks’ camp meeting
at the same grove, probably commencing on the
last week of July, 1371.
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Sometimes there are living belngsjn Nature us
'beautiful as in rmiinnee.. Itenlity surpasses imnglnation ; and we« see breathing, brightening,
and moving before our eyes, sights dearer to oiir
hearts tlinn any we ever‘belidil in tho land of
sleep.—(hiethr.. .
.
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celebrated Medium has been developed lor Heal
ing. She is Hie Instrument or organism used by
till! Invisibles for the benelit of Humanity. HI
herself she claims no knowledge of the healing
art..- The placing of her name before lite I’ublje
is by tlie request of her Controlling Band. They
are now prepared, through herorganism, to treat
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you, even iir tlie weakest way. you Lift itp yotir i all right. You Jim'd-the. help, ami ns for I heir
nothing’t'i]ion the aforesaid table. The closest inenelng.tit 111 o'clock m.. timid .speakers, and at least
F. A. PÀI..meh, Mitym tii' Phy-iieiun,
good test medium, wilt be In attendance.
hanils iti holy horror, saying yriti thought Heaven , doing what they inn-nd Io, it can't be doin': it
•ja'll i.«t'27M utiwt, Xrir Yuri, City.
investigation only demonstrated that it was the one
The friends at'Des Mollies tilwavs take care of tlielrvlslturs. So ciuiie on. all friends of die cause—speakers, medlwas something dill'erent : but thi' question lias ; is’n'l written in Hie book of life. Oh, no.handiwork of Hie invisibles
urns and eieiybody else—mid let tis imike the occasion ono" been asked—there is an evident honesly about I You've seen some hard, hard times, but I ti'll
LETTER FROM THE AUTHOR OF
■.worthy of our good esuse.
,■-■..■■■’■
. Dll. .1. 1', DAVls. ItesMiilnl’S, Presiitint,
“STRANGE VISITORS”
the correspondent, tlicieiore 1 shall answer it in .you wlmt it. is, brother—up-stairs there—1 don't
■Mils. .I. swats; Fort Dodge.' Sferduni/.
. Pcs Alnhirs, Aiiff; Zfllh, ls73.
nil honesty. Yes, my trhpid, children are thus I meanHint old supper room, [referring to tlie
f.on<k»i,:Eny., SiihiIiih, Any. 17, ls73.
' begotten, burn into spirit -life, havens niuelu>LAir I refreshment hall on the next story, j but up-stnirs,
Dear Banxeb— I went this morning to hear
'l'bo spIrllUiUlxls uf Ori-gnu wlll boli! a Greve Meetingai
existence there tis ymi will have when you go i where I. now live when 1 am nt home, you will Spurgeon. The morning air was delightful, and
Stallini, nn O. C. 11. B.. sevénleen inlli'S inatti
... ......
there. Soine of you here who consider yourse]Ves j fiml your reward, and you ’ll. get a good deal of
ut baleni, tu l'nntlniio Ibl ee days. coinnieni'lng < ictober mi,
the fresh breeze, contrasting with the intense
ls73.
E..AV.
sborii'b,lge anil oilier geni! .speaker.« wtfi be
childless will tmd it quite the eontmry. Now,-let i it here, too. Aint going without it here not al- heat of the past day s, seemed to have stirred Dp
prnsent. A generili Invluiibni Is evieniteli lo all, nini es-‘
p.'Clally to lueilluins tbi onglniiil Ihe cnunlrv. Come one,
me goaliUle lurtlmr.. Your >acri'd Book says, ¡1 i together ; but then' you will get it in its fullness.- the great man to-renewed fire, tor he.was cer
coinè all, ailil’ict us bave a gned Urne.
■ "
. .
I have read it aright, that they neither marry nor ; and'yqti will realize nil you 've been doing. The
E. C. i’ihh.ey. cliniriiiiin .
.
tainly in his best inood. He rose in his desk be
,,
aniinui'ffieur'.lrriiiioniiunts.
are given in marriage in Heaven. No, Ihey are i fruits of your good works here will lie shown up
II ooilGum, Oreffnn, Aulì/js7a.
fore
me
a
heavy,
dark-haired
inaiu
without
screen
not, according to human rites, but according to | there, and I toll you it will be a grander liortior background tn separate him from the multi
Conneeflent Associli«Eon.
divine riles they are; more than that, children i cultural display than you over saw hero, in Ibis
tude of faces which ascended tier on tier behind
The SeveijlJi Aiiieiaj, Convent ten of tbe «'oiiiiectlcnt As।
life.
Yes,
sure
ns
you
live,
you.
will.My
God
are born.of those imirriages. Now, 'landing.up
soi'bittbii
of
ppli'ltiiiilbts
will be belli nt West Wlnsteil,
him as well as on all sides. I thought him an
I'oiiinieiu’liiKbnSatnnltiy. Sept.27. nt liA.o'elnck.ciiiilliiiion tlie Christian platl'nrm. premising that 1 do I says to me—"Henry, tight for tlm_BAXNEU of unprepossessing-looking, thick-set Londoner: his
hlK II! si.'ssiiilixtwo ilnys. Delegntes will'be provided with
(which I do not) stand upon your tlhri'tian i Light.” S> of course 1 've been doing it. • I 've
ire»* eiitiTUiiiiiYh'iiG anti th»» exiy?jjst*s- or ihe meinbiTS of
black hair laid low upon his forehead ; a round
llitLUGunl pahl rf they .stHlesIre it. Good speakers will be
। platform. .1 will prove .my theory by the t'hris- । kept myself out of sight, lint I've been tighting, I laggy head it appeared in the distance. If I had
ile -littered I nevertheless. The old body Hint's stowed- away |
tian’s’ 'Saviour. • The record
I SlglH'll )
bid klioWU it was biliisrlf, tilld’ had been asked
thesi'words: " He ha ooketh on a woman to there, in thi'corner of that hit, did n't amount to
.
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■
,lust, after her. ,hath
/, eoinmitted
... , adultery
, ,,
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1
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i.o
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i.
to
point
out
a
villain
m
that
dense
crowd.
I
shnuld
with her ; mm It., Hie ical man is left, and I am able to. take..],.- . _ .
.
,
a solution ! I’l'i’t ih conventions ; I am able to take .part in-j
. . ,'
, , ,, ...
.
5'enrly Aled Illg.
now,
already in his heart.-" There/
,. .
. 1
.... ,.... ,i ,, i i , . ,, ।
But'.-o might ( hnst have looked . How know
The Sevenlh Aiinii.il Conventh.H nt I he Slate Association
...............
,
.
,.
. , .
,
of. the
whole,..............
problem: It this natural condition 1 «!»>• iissions-: I am able to take part wherever I
««I Kansas Spiritualists will convene at Leavenworth on
could have been carried thus farm tlumght, where | .lui lieedi d. Wherexei mj God says,, t.o, Hen-| f|(.(l .ip]„,an,,| ,tl„ri, alll1ilb|(. t)lan ip.? In my
llieliithof October, to commence at 2o'clock 1’. M., anil
continue three >lay>.
istliefea'un fur its mm-perfect fulfillment ?-‘I ;ixk." ry," there 1 go,. I don't nG: your Goil^-or •"kVan_y । shori lile-Lhave found many a fair face false. ‘ .
Prof. Win. imiilon, Hon. Warren (’base. .Mrs. M. II.
larry ami others, are expect,-d o, be present. Friends
There is nunc. Neither God-or nngels could give ; body else's God, but: if my God says “ Go ! ".............
from Missouri are eorrllally Invited. Perorder.
iiiuiiiiu.«:, is liis
i..s sympathetic, imploring voice,
a
there is Hie fulfillment of tile passion ; bv- I am there. Now my God say
says. “ You are going to I » uiultitmle,
Giro. II. Beep. .SVeritory. F, I,. CiiAXE.■ Prcsidint.
*
*
.
...
, ,
- .
•;
■
'
ti
i»«I his
11 ng «.ti
t»rmmi earnestness, and not least', his
and
supreme
II<‘ never told nn»:r he yet. I do n t < derision of Church formsand established'preaehanil-bye;fn its natural term Tn spirit-life, and | siK'eeed.
Passcil to Spirit-IABe:
when the p:ir(iei-gn to- spiri.t.-life, they will find ! expeet lie's ever going to, sol believe hini. Good ing. . He handles thatmatter without gloves,-and
: From Galesburg. HI., Mrs. Coidelta M., wlfeofS. lt.
these, children. there, and a record of lioWand iday.
.-/ ’ - . .
Aprils.
said of the minister who spoke to the people from
Clark, aged xi years.
• ” ;
his heart,-not from a prayer-book.,,“ lie is the
when they’wero.beootten, because spirits, know
. Slip was sick -oiilv four »lavs’, ami most of that tfnio was
man
for
my
niouey.
”
Those
iveTif
’
hlS"
literal
Séance.:
conducted
by
one
called
Obfandar
mivoiiM-iousor
her
su;ieriiig
or
anvthlng that was transing of Die ignorance that still is inexistence upon. |
words.’
pirini: around her. hut waketi ui» in the glorious spirit. , ,
most of the plani'K-ni'e wise enough-to- inake^i letters answered by " Vagliti.”
wiirhl to realize the great fact <>f the IminortaUty of tuo
. He is not unlike Beecher in thus dealing boldly
soul, which >hcl>eneve«T. l|vv«l and taught".while hi the form.
with tender subjects, but he lacks Beecher's mag
record of these things, so that they may be able
Hie.madi* bunt? happy, and was beloved by all. She leaves'
netic
intellectuality.
As
1
looked
around
upon
a
lovh.g husband .and son to mourn her physical loss and to
:
MESSAGES
TO
BE
PUBLISHED.
■
...to explain them to you, and tc]^you the wh<snnd
look tnthvbeautifultrutlisof spiritcommunlcatiunanilInthe
sea
of
faces,
1
'could
not
but
wish.that
we
9.
—
Ap|»c:il:
Sally
Ib
’
ilfiohl.
wherefores of these mysteries, that si'eni-to be
.'l'li-.itl<>n
for her love ami consume)' still.
April i<t. — Aurelia W. Sti<<u : IL'P. Ileatie.' Spiritualists’ had some one speaker among us who
monstrous. But let me ask if your Christian reli of Port!:»n»U Maine: Moketavata: Alida Spencer, of Tar would fire our people as Spurgeon moved that
In August, Mrs. Harriet D. Weeks, wife of JolmMcKelrytown. Venn.
gion does not’teach of a heaven unlitted'to the
April 15. —Charlotte Woods, of Peekskill, N. multitude. I collected how much more ennobling
lar, of New York, aged 51 years,
.
F. F.

needs Ilf Jlie 'Hill,- ln,.thg..neces'it ies of life i-itlli’l’
human or divine, Mi../-/. »/».Tif /-<f-»««rf. »«. and
yet million' upmi.all planets have accepted these
Wi Il, it i- iight they -lu'uld.
Kai'H Mc'-age in tills 1 lepaitmeiit "f tlie Ban im >ii'1 ii’ii
ner of Light We claim wa- -I'nkeii by tl.e Spirit Tlli y -viele little <• Il i 111II 11.
whose name it I'ear- tliiniigli thi'iii'lininentaliti el ■ little i liiId that its hand i~ it' luid, that the tire
MRS. J. 11. CONANT.
won’t burn, until it Ini' an exhibit ¡”11 to the 1'011while in an abnormal condition I'allcd tin- traue.-, trary. and so Vim lilt Ie children hai e beeil I.nigh I
Tllese Menage' indicate that -piiit-cari) with
__ them t'.ie i-haTnercris'.ies of their e.utlrlife t” that the-e sinnige, wild idea- nbiiiit ibid and heaven
beyond — w Ini ber lei gu..<| ur exil. Bu'. ! I a'-e w ho
’ leave thè ealth-'i’l’,eie in ali nndeVelo| ed 'tate. ■»’bilged, a- it li lliru
ewiltmilly plògre" luto a hi igln r <■>’lui it i”iifour
b\ hour, and dav Ie
We il'k the reader I” leee.ile II” duetrira’-|>llt

Lin s WarrinK-

IVr-lw'■bin, April

Ui. Hi-iiia
I.IDA ’Till 1'i‘il, «<( Boxtòn. tn Imt i
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MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC

' Olllce. of Dr. 11. B. Storer,

/Approach i 11 g Con ilici

137 Harrison avenue, Boston.«

JLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS DAILY

SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW.
D
GREAT SERVINE AND MULM.

rnilE MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC POWDERS an
.1 hlghlv Magnetized ami FJrch»rlz«'d. Combining these
great elciiienis u Ith . medicine, makes them «artig tht

aliitg I'iiirt r uf tin age.

The

Miiiriiellv

I’oxv-

.
“ nr rhr»nic

The Electric* I’owdcr*

" “

in-afness ami Blind*
Ihciblc Vision. Sun*
ilons.C ’«die, (’ramps. Di spep- st rokc.nl I ( • .ni.i-st I ye Fevers,
sia, ¡ill Intliimniailoiisot l.lv-<'liroiile Dianh<ea‘. Indlges*
er. Kidneys anil Bladder: /-♦- tl«'ii. Scrofula and Glamlniai
ro’x of all kinds. Measles. Dbcases. Cutaneous Erup*
Small P«ix, Dysentery. Piles.'Hons. All negative condiConst I pat Ion. ami all «llsi*a>es t Ions of t he si stem, as C«dd*
arislng—'fliim a disordered nrsn;iml-chililm-ss. Exhaits*
T>>rptd Liw r, PuHttli /)/.v-’t|im. Relaxation. Languor,nixiM. Nervoiisiiessand Sl»*»*|«- Stupor, impression, Ni-rvomh*ssh*?ss, Pains and Aches of nn«l Muscular Prostration,
allklmls. AIIdiseasesInvolv- General Deidllty.
Ing Mucous Surfaces.'
[
*
For Chills and .Fever, both kinds are needed, and nevui
kill to ellct-i a <-uie.
Circular, with full directions, sent free 1*» any address.
Sm-clal dlrc«-tlo!is glv«*ti, when called for. f'rti uf charge
either at <!ll|ri* or by letter. Send brief descriptiono[ symp
toms ami 3-rent stamp tor rcplv.
Each box of Magnltk’ ¡imi Et.ij'iittc l‘«»wtu:its eontaiiistwosliei'tsuf highly Magnetized Paper, tobeiisedassm
uiilward application. \i here tm*iv Is pain or .weakness.- It
helps rfiintvi th«1 pain, ami vitiili:> the xy/.s/fm,. Agents
wanted everywhere, parth-nlaily .Wdutiitx. A large ami
liberal eommlssioii given. Send for agents' terms.
Mailed, post-paid, on receipt of price, to any part of the
United Status, Canada or-Em upr.

ii'cl'ick

rplll magic «-<»iili-<»ld tm* POSITIVE AND NEG1 ATIVE I’OXVDEKM «r.^i dl- ;i x.. <0 ;i|| klmls. 11
w<»iidrrlul l>«*y<)iid nil |»r<*<-«*»h*iiI. Thçi du no vlol«*m «• m i hr -'."Mil. « ¡(using no imrir lug. no iiiiuM’at*
Inc. >><» tornitine- iio.imreoiLing-.
Tin' I'O.SITl VI'.S i itie Ncurnlgln. Ile:rla«-h«*., Itliru*
nini Gin. l';«lo * «H ¡ni k 111'i - ; I n.o 1 liu-.t. lly *vti(rr«i. V»»mItliig. D» H|M*p»»in. I' i:»lulrip r. VW.', in-; ad 1 emole
WcAhnr»<M*i» .md -triaii.'i tm-iu
I'm, f iaiup-, St. VP
till«’ linn«*«*, '-pa-m-: ¡iti hìgli gl ¡««I* * "I I’rici:. >mail I’m,
-M« a-*!'>. anal ma. l a i -ip.Ga- : all . liiilnmmiillom,
¡ki-iitr i<r « In ..tur «li -«'¡i-1
I hr H hl ti»*» h, Idi'-i. Lungs,

Ileiirt, Illa Id ;i. **i ahi oth 1 »<t g.m <1! Ili'iX ■ »ii*s. 1 inp:i<.11. .'itroiiv.liill*».
' -‘ii.k'l.<
.X
. -

CARTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS

ll'ilh th- DOSITI* li * ND Nl.<

. .

lAnnio Lord Chamberlain,

Magnetic Physician.
1 Branch oilier, wo Warrcu
..a.,
■ »-• .... a . > > . 1 ..a
* .
............
*
aveiiur,
Onier.- a127
Elisi Hilh st.. II
Chicago, HI.
’(’Near Vnintr,M|.) New York.’
For Naic wliolouah* mid rchtll b.v f'OLHY
KICII. (Inte Win. White A Co..) nt the EAN’NEK
OF JI.IGHT EOOKNTOEE. 11 Hanover Kt reel,
ìiONton. MHim». ‘
______
______ .11-Aug, 2.

CONS/UMPTIOH

‘‘DOMESTIC”

r p|{ A NC'E and

Bm Hie>s Medium, 3-5 I lover st. H<mrs.9 A,
_1. m. tosr.M. PubllrS«'*aucesbumlay «md Wcdncs.laj eve,
Sept. 13.- i:»u ’_____________ •____________
MBS. E. It. <’BIANF«
.
AS great success In sill cases «if Nervous 1 >ci»llity, Liv
er. Itllhnts and Female t'omtilahils. Al lumie Mon
dai s, Tuesdajs. Thitrstlais ami Fridays. Tom l(i to 2.
...
... . .. • •.. . Haul t h*
N«’». 37 East Brookline slr«'«*t. Boston.
If—Aug, :>>.
WANTED. Send fort
M UÌIl.XECO

TrniH'c mid I'tmpSi'nlioiiul Speaker.
UNERALS attended at short mdlce.
Residence, 27
Milford street, Beston'.'* Pleasant rooms to rent by the
•day or week.
.
.
I3w*—,luly2<>.

MUS. !•’. C. DHXTEI!,

.

.v

WILLSON’S
Carbolated Cod Liver Oil
is mu a secret empirical nostrum.' It Is aìiappy combina
tion of two remedies known to physicians everywhere as
the* bust means of combatingenisiimptiun. This emnbinatlonjs Mr. Willson’s discovery, and Is founded upon the
lullOWltlg
'
.

* SOUND REASONING.
Consumption is decay. Soothing, expectorant remedies,
are <miy asjiseful palliatives; they, du.md reach the cause—
they do tn’ stop the decay. Tonic im'*dleim*s strengthen
th«? life forces ami prolong tlie battle, but the decay goes
steadily on. ami sooner.or later, the victim must yield.
I’llmntle.changes an* sometimes gou«l. but they, siddoiu
Wholly cure, tn short; the very lirsf thing to be done )s to
stop THE hWAY; then applv tin* rest«»rat 1 ve. baile ami
strength-giving treatment. Think aim .inent. ; The Lungs
ared.•«•¡lying—tulierelcs, ulcerations. «yivlHcs ami deposits
. .«if poisonous matter (pus) ¡ire'foriiiiiig. 'Tlie.clrculiitlon
carries this poison all over the luxly. Wasting, lossol’ itppetit«*.: enervation, night sweats, ami all the terrible sytnptomsappear. Is It woith while to <loct«»r the /tginnbim«»
which arc'iiu'rely the results, while the dieai/, Which is the
cause. Is eating up the life-spriugs?.
. .
‘
—. These two things are well known by-the best physicians :
. 'i.st. Carbid-lt: Acid' pwilMn arrintfi lh:cat/, it is the
most powerful antiseptic in the known world.. • Even dupl'
bodies are preserved liy lt. Entering lulo the circulation,'
. . It at once grapples with corruption, and decay ceases, it
T!purltlus the sources of disease.
•
-,
•
•
. 2d. Cnd LI ver Oil in ’Nat are's be.«t Assistant hi resisting
(-^nisumptloii. It Is at once a foo-i. a Iònie, a purlller anda
healer, it braces up and supplies the vital forces, feeds the
' wasted system, and enables nature to regain her foolUnWj..
For these purposes nothing can compare with Cud Liver
Uli. This Is the theory of
.
,

40 SCHOOL STREET, BÒSTON, MASS.

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.

Cliiirvoynnt, 1 h-alinix,

Uo\\ N BR< >TI I ERS h:iVeli;n! a prole'.slciiialexpeTlrticir
Test ami Dev.lophjg.Medium, Examines l»y hick ol
h:dr. E xa i u 111a 111 >n s <t I. -191 Tremont stcm’iieroi Dover.* of fifteen years. Semi fur pamphlet id Instructions, . Dec. :d.-cow
. *-... ,
'
.
Sept. G.* Iw’ . . ..
.
'

B

RAMTEL (ÍKOVEH, Healing Medium, No.

O 5o Dmvrstr.'el (formeily 23 Hix place). Dr.G. will atend funerals If requested,
.
■
I3w’—June 11. ■

A beautiful photograph ITom.spli It-pkt lire of “Millv, ”
Spirit (’ontrol of Mrs: A. Morton, Clairvoyant Physician,
of San Fram-lsco, Cal., (hirmerly <»f Boston. I ’¿’»rents.
Fur .sale wholesale ami nitalj by CORBY A RICH, (late
ami Test. Medium, has '■removed to IG'.i Court street,, Wm. Whirr A Co..) n the BANNER of LIGHT BOOKBoston. L’lnjles áunilav und Tuesday evenings. \ •
• STOR E, JI Hanover st red. Boston. MaVs,
Sept. i:i.—lw’
•
»
i'iQA VEIt WEEK ami expenses piild. We want a
if.REEMAN HATCH, luinierly a H'U captain,
I reliable agent In every County InlheU.S. A<lL having received power io Imai the sick, both bmlyaml . ir-^FVZ ilre.vs
Co..
13b Malden
V « KI
™ v<»i* Wire
.. V *
. .... ...
— «
nilml. from God ami angels,-cat*. Im -foumlat TjJlnrrlsnii
Lam*
or Chicago. III, eowly, -Ort. 12.
avenue. .Dille»?.hoursUto I. .
Iw’—Sepl.’X
THE MAGNETIC TRKAT.HKNT
END TEN CENTS to DIL ANDft EW STONE, Troy,
YÍ RS~FK A-'S-K CÄMi*BÉI j/, G;la‘irvoyiint PhVJN'. Y., mid obtain a large, highly' iIhislrated. Bonk mi
siclim and hplrlt Medium. Ilo.iirs fiom.9 to 12 ami 2 to
-this system of vitalizing treatment.
tf-Jjily 5.
5. flifl Washington street. B««ston.
•Iw’-Sept, 2o.

S

LlJL.
TH
Z Z Í (C N EIV E LIA N TLiOi S~C ()' I .SON, M ¡if?
l j netle I’hvslclansy Test and Business (Clairvoyants ami

I'or Niilr also nt the llaunrr «if 1,1ght Ollier. 14
llaiiov«*r street. Ihiston. .Hass.
it .hili >.

Ml’S. JOHNSON, Medical aíñl Business Clair

Residence 7Ö West 48th street, New York City. *

................... ...

.

lb-. I,..,u I...

. Blanch,
hi Mmimmiih ami < 1«can < mmlles N. .1. (fu
F LIFE.1ial'i««;i«l
........
II mite- (imii Ni-v.Vmk: ’•-• 11 «mi- PIMbdeilplila. ' •

CLIMATE CI i:i> rill.n » \.T \SD LI \ •D l>EA> ES.

P. 0. Box 362, Willimantic, Conn.

D

..

■

• It Is hardly nercsAiry' |«n- the readers <»f the “ Banner "
lo have a new book irmnlhe pm of M r*. 'A «la ins com mem 1***1
to t heir at lent ion, Th»* columns of this pap**j-1 rum its (list
Issili* have bqrtieevidence t«» tin* br.mti, purity and e.xcell<*ii<*e of.In*r ^writings, amt thousandso( rentiers, not only
la this'emmtt‘jsVy\Aix..QHi«,i*<, deeply appicciai»* tlielr value.

I
;
;
y

i

Mrs. A»liiins writes nm-t «hmmihgly hi th«' allegorical
.vein. ar..I what she. Im- w ritten »lys»*i vrs a plar«.* In cV«;i 1

Mw.- Un rat limut, Hui'hi sh i\X.

.

- A happily rom clyed volume ol allegories. In u lilch tin*
..|««ys, the sorrows, ilu*experiences ami the h«>pc> that »'»»nn*.
to nii*n m«*rsy mbollzeil ’in gracefully wrillen sk»*ti;lm-.'aml
tin* truth ol many an el I-known, maxim In ought out v. Ilh
.'new p«iw«*>'.• Tlie fable in all I hues ¡tml rllm-’s has been a chosen me
. dlnm öl' Inst nirt Imi. from 7Esop io l.a Font a Im*, but t In
allegories' possess d<*cp spliltiial meanings which K'liilrr
-them of peculiar Interest.: AV I . /»• p'thlt<‘>iii. '■
.
The publishers hav«* »Ion«* .iusllre. io themselves, and up
more than iustlce Io tic* gllled author. In putting the-e
beautiful allegories In the superb dress In IIhhTiSvv llml
• them,—7'inn.v, Hath. Mi.
.
In ime elegant quarto volume, Imiiml In doth. ‘Price
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or its eqi.iivalent di-taeh us at no indi'tinite future
J.ime, far ni'W ,e<perivnei; ; this sOcólld dotarlo
; jne'nt is re-incainatiiin, in spile bf yimr thinry.
■ limi 1 alili ni .timi nnjogii-ean imiintain tlm oppii«il,' ii'-ult. \ olir grciit il't‘i'h-,l theury meaiire-in".u imi ¡uh, when cari ini back lo il- ultimati',
ami ion can accept the result, 'or abandon the
tl.ei.l V. ¡1' Volt ple.lse.
■
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Mr*. Con,Tilt must hé settled by other mean.*,
and .the theory of ’ re-iiieaniiitmii will have to
siami upon it* own merit*, without regard to lier
or nny other person’s Icacliing*.
I will here
quote hi* own opinimi of Mr-. •'omint's veracity
as a medimii :
'

I'muiuf* imriiimiship.-'vvjiuld ii"t be out nf place.
It will imt be denied, that! a- a ( -I /., 'b .io. or
a-a medium ■ through uhom x.irioii* cla—i'.' of
. spirit-can commiiliieate with earth. I in ni*lring
-pirit XXol Iri tn break up all aiilliolily out-irie of name*, dates, ami other mink-id identity,' Mr-“.
the iuriiv iriii.it in mat Pi - ,.,t >pii it ua! "1 riiigimi
< ’onant is quite remarkable. :
failli. .They lune-uece'-fullx a. eotnpli'hi'd.tlial ! dettili experience in that din -ftii>ti. but a' a.inere*ill! !>} dii idiiig 111" l.ilo'i* and -pinlu i! gill* ' ilium thrmiuli wlioiu exalted -p.ritual rcvilation*,

vis and King whieh he endorses, teaehes that tlie
"smil' is a detaclu'jl portion of thè omnipresent
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